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ABSTRACT

Wlthin the area of child disability, a familycsntred philosophy to service has
been established which attempts to address the needs of al1 family members.

The Individualized Family Service Plan (IFSP) is a service-planning proœss,
which ideally results in a comprehensive desa-ptionof the needs and goals of
the child and the family, and functions as a guide to strategic intervention

planning. The IFSP is based upon the premise that each family is unique, that
families are experts of their own situations, and that parents should be viewed
as equal partners in the planning process.

The student met with families who receive services from Children's Special
Services to develop IÇSP's and to detemine family preferences regarding

vanous aspects of the process. Family service workers participated in order to
receive consultation on techniques to develop rapport with families, to carry out
comprehensive assessments using both formal and informal methods, and to
develop lFSP documentsThe student discovered that families find the IFS? process beneficial,

particularly when expenéncing Iife transitions-As families are unique and are
impacted by disability in a vanety of ways, the process must be flexible and
respond to famifies' changing needs. A wmprehensive assessrnent of child and
family needs is a vital component to understanding both strengths and
resources, and bamers to achieving familydefined goals. Utilizing standardized
measures can be a non-intrusive way of gathering information as families are
encouraged to expand upon areas mat are relevant to them. Furthemore,

IFSP's which are wntten in farnily-fnendfy language and outiine specific
measurable goals are more Iikely to be found helpful to families and to facilitate
family ernpowerment The provision of training to both professionals and

parents outiining the principles of family-centred pracüce and the IFSP proces
is critical to ensuring effecti-ve planning.

CHAPTER l

INTRODUCTION
The rationale for the provision of early intervention services to families who

have children with dïsabilities has traditionally been to enhance chifd development
Within the past decade, both professionals and parents have begun to recognize
that working with families is justifiable on the basis of supporting the family,
regardless of whether that support is a direct enhanœment of the child's progress
(Bailey, McWilliam, Darkes, Hebbeler, Simeonsson, Spiker, 8 Wagner, 1998).
Furthemore, systems theory has contfibuted to the recognition that children
develop within the context of a family environment. A family-centred philosophy to
early intervention has emerged which attempts to address the needs of al1
members, involves partnership between professionals and families, and
recognizes families as experts of their own situations (Bradley. Parette, &
VanBiervliet, 1995; Farel, Shackelford, & Hurth, 1997; Notari & Drinkwater, 1991).
Although the family-centered philosophy has been embraced in the childhood
disability field, actual services do not always refiect these values (Katz & Scarpati,

1995). However, family-centred values can be promoted by the utilization of the
Individualized Family Service Plan (IFSP). The lFSP is a planning process which
incorporates family concems and priorities, encourages equal participation of
family members, and emphasizes child and family strengths (Boone, Moore, &
Coulter, 1995). The implementationof an IFSP is intended to meet the needs of
al1 family members by identifying the needs, strengths, and goals of families and

functioning as a guide to strategic intervention planning (Moroz & Allen-Meares,
1991).

Although the IFSP is mandated as a vital component of family-cefitred early
intewention services in the United States (Beckman, 1991), Canada has no
comparable legislation. However, Children's Special Services in Manitoba has
recently developed a policy which requires that case workers develop IFSP's with
al1 newfy referred families. As families access the service system at various Iife
stages, it is important that the lfSP process respond to families' ongoing concems
and prïofities, beyond the early intervention phase-

Goals of the Practiwm
The purpose of this practicum was to assist in the development of services

which meet the needs of both children and families who are impacted by disabilityThrough the development of several IFSP's, this student hoped to detemine
various ways in which the service system may address family concems and

support family strengths. Knowledge gained through this process wntributed to
curent research being conducted in Manitoba- Furthemore, the practicum
served as a training tool for service providers, some of whom participated in the
practicum. others who received information on practicum findings. Thus, three
pnmary goals were established:

a) To influence the manner in which the service system currently responds to

families who have children with disabilities in their home.
b) To empower families to be an integral part of the service planning process,

including child and family assessments, development of IFSP's, and
implernentation of IFSP'sc) To develop IFSP's which are sensitive to family divenity by considering

culture. socioeconomic status, and family structure-

Educational Goals
As the purpose of a pracüwm is to enhance one's dinical knowledge and skills,

various educatianal goals were identified, which included:

a) To develop an understanding of families' experience with disability within the
context of systems theory.
b) To gain experïence in the familycentred approach to intervention w
hti

families who have a child with a disability.
C)

To enhance knowiedge of preferred practices, techniques, and expectations

related to the development of IFSP'sd) To detemine the applicability of various assessment techniques to

assessing needs and strengths of this population, including vanous standardized
and non-standardized approachese) To detemine the response of case managers to their involvement in the

process, and to make recommendations for future methods of consultation
regarding implementing the IFSP model-

Committee Members
Three cornmittee members guided this student in carrying out the practicumDr. Bany Tnite acted as the pnmary advisor. Dr. Tnite is a Professor in the

Faculty of Social Work at the University of Manitoba and in the School of Social

Work at McGill University. Dr. Diane Hiebert-Murphy acted as the fawlty
representative for the practicum. Dr. Hiebert-Murphy is an Assistant Professor in
the Faculty of Social Work and Associate Director of the Psychological Service

Centre at the University of Manitoba. Dr. Trute and Dr. Hiebert-Murphy are
pnnciple investigator and CO-investigator,respectively, for the Family Strengths in
Childhood Disability (FSCD) Project. Ms. Kathy Levine acted as the agency

representativefor the pracoairn. Ms. Levine is in doctoral studies at the
University of Manitoba in the Faculty of Social Work, works as a social worker
the Child Guidance Clinic in Winnipeg, and is the research coordinator for the
FSCD Project-

Relevance to Social Work
Factors such as dein~tit~onalization
of individuals with disabilities and
normalization theory have wntnbuted to the recognition that children develop
within the context of the family system (Bradley. 2000). As a member of Me
family. the child with a disability has an effect on each of the family members and
upon the family unit itself (Lynch & Morely, 1995)- Despite the likelihood of these
families experiencing a greater number of stressful events, however, research has
found that these stresses typically do not result in farnily dysfunction (Mahoney,
O'Sullivan, 8 Robinson, 1992).
It is apparent that the family-centred approach reflects both a systems and
strengths perspective of childhood disability, recognizing bath the interdependent
nature of the family system and the ability of families to meet their own needs
when supported. Several authors have proposed that social work k a logical

discipline to develop knowledge of the systemic nature of families, promote and
understand principles of family strength, and understand the need for
parent-professional interdisciplinary collaboration (MaIone, McKinsey, Thyer, &
Straka. 2000). As social workers typically coordinate services for families who
have children with disabilities. it is vital that they have the knowledge and skills to

implement family-centred interventions.

CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW

The Family-Centred Model
Family-centred service is the terni that refen to a constellation of new
philosophies, attitudes, and approaches to providing support to families who have
children with diverse health needs (Rosenbaum, King, Law, King, 8 Evans, 1998).
The family-centred rnodef charactetizes an approach to sen/iceS which involves
partnership between professionals and families, supportive and respectful
treatment, and the exchange of information (King, Rosenbaum, 8 King, 1997).
Numerous literature on the principles of family-centred intervention stress that in
order to be tnily family-centred, services must involve parents as equal
collaborators who hold equal decision-making powers and are recognized as
experts of their own situations (Farel, Shackelford, & Hurth, 1997; Bradley,
Parette, & VanBiervliet, 1995; Notan & Drinkwater, 1991). Lubetsky, Mueller,
Madden, Walker, and Len (1995) suggest that the family-centred approach
addresses challenges within the family systern, clarifying the role of family
members, explonng the interaction of the family with community services,
educating the family to make infonned decisions about their child's programs, and
assisting parents to become advocates for their child.
Aithough limited research has been conducted on the relationship between
family-centred services and positive family functioning, a recent study found that
parents who perceived services as family-centred experienced less parental
distress (King. King, Rosenbaurn, 8 Goffin, 1999). Furthemiore. various research

on family preferences in receivïng service have found that families feel more
empowered to participate when professionals recognize the knowiedge they hold
of their children and encourage parental decision-making

(Campbell 8 Striddand,

1992; Summers 8 Turnbull, 1990)-

The Family Systems Approach
The recent shift to a family-centred model of care is derived m m the
recognition of the relevanœ of a family systems approach to understanding
development. The systems approach primarily recognizes that the family is the
constant in a child's life (Rosenbaum et al., 1998). Furthemore, as a member of
a family, the child with a disability has an effect on each of the 0ther family
members and upon the farnily unit itsetf (Lynch & Morley, 1995)- Minuchin (1974)
asserted that "an individual within a family responds ta stresses in other parts of
the systern to which he adapts; and he may contribute signRcanUy to stressing
other memben of the system" (p. 9). Cleady, Me family system is interactive.
interdependent, and reactive, in that al1 memben of the system are effected by
characteristics of one member.
Seligman and Dariing (1997) distinguish family systems theory from earlier
perceptions of family life as being characterized by Iinear relationships in which the
only important relationship was seen as between the mother and her child.
Systems theory recognizes the family as being charactetized by a group of

individuals and the pattern of relationships between Mem (Pattemon & GaWck,
1994). The three perspectives on farnily dynamics which are describer:

within the

context of family systems theory include family structure, farnily fumtioning. and
the family Iife cycle.

f amily structure is defined as aie various characteristics that contribute to the

family system (Seligman 8 Darling, ? 997)- The characteristics of family structure
which are most prominent in the literature as impacting upon a family's response
to disability include family member roles, membership characteristks, cultural
values, and ideology.
Patterson and GaMnck (1994) advise that the individuals within the family
system make up the structure, set apart by others by a semi-permeable boundary
so that persons, information, ~ n services
d
can exit and enter the system- When a
member of a family has a chronic condition such as a developmental disability,
boundary ambiguity may be present. The individual with a disability may be
physically present, but not contribute to the family in the same way as other
members. Additionally, the constant presence of service providers in the home.

such as respite and health care workers may add ambiguity to the family structure
(Patterson & Garwick, 1994).
Seligman and Darling (1997) advise that membenhip characteristics such as
the number of parents in Me home, the presence of extended family. the
employment status of parents. and psychological disorden of family members
impact upon the structure and functioning of families who have a disabled
member. Numerous studies have found that two-parent families, parental
education, high socioeconomic status, less children, and older parents are familial
charactenstics that are correlatedhtwi

family strength in this population(FriedrÎch

et al.. 1985; Sloman 8 Konstantareas, 1990; Trute, 1990 ). Bradley et al. (1995)
advise that family demographics be considered in the initial phase of family
assessment.

A family's ability to adapt to childhood disability is partially determined by the

degree of chaos and rÏgidity in the family. Role assignment is a nomal
component of the family system, However, parents of children with disabilities are

often expected to assume various roles, including service developers, teachers,
advocates, and decision makers (Tumbull & Tumbull, 1990). When roies are rigid
and inflexible, families are unsure of how to define each family member's role
(Bailey, Palsha, & Simeonsson, 1991). In rnany families, the care giving
responsibilitieswill be assigned to the mother, which may result in an overburden
of the mother and marginalization of the father- Trute (1995) asserts that
households with children with disabilities are more likely to be "traditionally
structurednwhich may be due to a significant increase in child-care demands. In
addition, siblings may need to be assigned roles that would not have been
assumed otherwise (Malone et al., 2000). Well-functioning families achieve a
balanced interaction which ïs neither unstable, inconsistent, and chaotic, nor
govemed by rigid rules which do not change in response to stress (Lynch 8
Morley, 1995).
Although culture is a suprasystern which extends beyond the family system,
culturally based beliefs may influence the manner in which family members adapt
to a child with a disability (Lynch 8 Morley, 1995)- The cultural style of the family
may be influenced by ethnic, racial, and religious factors, and socioeconomic

status (Lynch & Morley, 1995). Cultural beliefs are probabfy the most consistent
component of a family (Lubesky et al,, 1995). Thus, one's beliefs may be
challenged following the birth of a child with a disability- Although Iittle information

is available on cultural variations in response to childhood disability, the study of
van'ous cultures suggests that certain cultural attitudes and cognitions impact
upon one's response to stress (Shapiro 8 Tittle, 1986). For example, Mexican
American families tend to have a more relaxed attitude towards achievement of

developmental milestones than the dominant culture (Tumbull& Tumbull, 1990)Cultural beliefs may also infiuenœ a family's response to service systems
(Seligman 8 Darling. 1997). In lowincome minority families, the unequal
distribution of power between professîonals and parents may be perceived as
greater, resulting in a hesitancy to utilize available services.
ldeology is based upon a family's beliefs, values, coping behaviors, and cultural
beliefs (Seligman 8 Darling, 1997). Lynch and Morley (1995) advise that families
frequently must confmnt their beliefs about what and who is in control of life events
in order to adapt to having a family mernber with a disability. For many families,
the thought of having produœd a chiid with such challenges can result in a threat

to the parents' sense of seif (Slornan 8 Konstantareas, 1990)- Families who
blame others or feel a large degree of guilt and shame will have a more difficult
time adapting to the disability (Seligman & Darling, 1997).

*

.

a d y Functioning
Family functioning refers to the patterns of relationships which connect
individual family members (Patterson & Garwick, 1994)- Bradley et al. (1995)
describe farnily functioning as a broad array of ways in which families meet their
individual needs. Typical families carry out a broad array of functions in areas
such as economic, domestic, health care, recreation, socialization, self-identity,

affection, educational and vocational (Seligman 8 Darling, 1997). Families who
have a member with a disability may have depleted resources in canying out
these functions. The presence of a child with a disability in the family may place
excessive demands on the resources of the family, resulting in an unequal flow of
energy into and out of the family (Bubolz 8 Whiren, 1984)- Bradley et al. (1995)
asseft that families only have so much energy to direct at meeting their needs and

require from extemal systems the kind of input that enables them to most
effectively utilire their own intemal resources.
Apparent in the literature are various types of strains on families who have a
child with a disability that potentially intempt heaithy family funcüoning. Stresses
expenenced by these families may include financial strain (e.g., home

modifications, leaving the worMorce to care for the child), problems with service
providers, loss of family privacy, limitations in family and social acüvities, disruption
of normal household functioning, marital strain, care giving stranis. difkulties for
siblings, worrïes about the Mure, and pressures of constant decision making
(Manh. 1992; Patterson 8 GaMlick, 1994; Seligman 8 Darling, 1997). Lynch and
Morley (1995) assert that the disability may result in a modification of functions.
roles, and priorities, particularty as the time required to carry out routine functions
may increase.
The Family Adjustment and Adaptation Response Model (FAAR) asserts that

families attempt to maintain balanced kinctioning by using their capacities
(resources and coping behaviors) to meet their demands (stressors and strains)
(Patterson & Garwick, 1994; Seligman 8 Darling, 1997). A major stressor such as
child disability creates demands upon the family which requires adjustment and

adaptation. In adjusting to the disability, the family will attempt to use existing
capabilities to meet the new demands- Adaptation to the stressor can only occur
once new resources and coping behaviors have been acquired, demands have

been reduced, and the family has found new meaning in their situation.

themselves. or the world (Paterson & GaFMck. 1994).
Families c m develop both intemal and extemal resources to adapt to the
stresses associated with having a child with a disability. lntemal resources include
coping strategies which focus on one's perception of a situation. while extemal
resources include coping by relying on social support, spiritual support, and formal

support (Seligman 8 Darling, 1997)- Coping is defined as a specific effort by an
individual or family that is directad et maintaining or restonng the balance between
one's demands and resources (Patterson 8 GanMck, 1994). Thus, families may
cope with stress by relying on personal, farnily, or community resourcesAs indicated, intemal coping strategies refer to one's perceptions of the impact

of circumstances on one's abiiity to function- Stress is not inherent in an event but
is conceptualized as a function of the response of the family member (McCubbin,
Joy, Cauble, Comeau, Patterson, 8 Needles, 1980)- Friedrich, Wiltumer, and

Cohen (1985) assert that positive coping occurs when families are able to rnobilize
appropriate coping processes as a result of adaptive appraisal. Tumbull and
Tumbull (1990) refer to the ability to positively redefine a situation as reframing.
Individuals who engage in this style of acüon-oriented coping are more Iikely to
function positively than those who use emotion-focused strategies. Shapiro and
fittle (1986) assert that coping is not a unitary concept, but is camprised of many
different behavioral, cognitive. and affective camponents.
Judge (1998) found a relationship between active problem solving, reliance on
social support, efforts to alter stressful situations and farnily strength. Friedrich et
ai. (1985) reported that mothers who were not depressed and had an intemal

locus of control reported less family problems. Various intrapsychic and
action-oriented efforts ta manage excessive demands have been found to predict
positive family functioning. These strategies include acceptance and
understanding of the disability, secure family relationships, utilizing informal
supports, use of a large number of coping strategies, marital satisfaction,
involvement in the child's service plan, and initiating family therapy and other
services (Judge, 1998; Lynch & Morley, 1995; Palfrey, Walker, Butler, & Singer,
1989; Sloman & Konstantareas, 1990).

The quality of extemal resources, which indude community resources and
family supports available to families also appears to have a major impact on the
family's ability to cope (Boyer, 1986; Sloman 8 Konstantareas, 1990). Seligman
and Darling (1997) report that social support is an extemal coping strategy that
has been shown to reduce family stress. Valentine (1993) defines social support

as including emotional, physical, infornational, instrumental, and material aid and
assistance. Olsen and Marshall (1999) assert that families can utilize two support
system networks, which indutie infonnal and formal supports.
A family's infamial support network can be camprised of relatives, friends.

neighbors, CO-workers,and social groups who share material goods, services,
emotional support, intimacy, atfecbon, and information (Vatentine, 1993).
Seligman and Darîing (1997) assen that childhood disability can have an isolating
effect on families. Olsen and Manhall (1999) support this clah, advising that

often parents of children with disabilities receive decreased levels of support as
individuals in their suppoR network are unsure of how to help, thus, withdraw. The
withdrawal of infonnal supports often occurs when instrumental supports, such as
child care and transportation needs are high, and when increased expenses and
stressors are present in the family (Olsen 8 Marshall, 1999)- Herman and
Thompson (1995) found that families who had access to other parents who were
seen as heipful perceived their basic and child care needs as adequately met.
Some parents experience a sense of relief when they diswver other parents who

have children with similar needs (Valentine, 1993). Thus, there is a need for
formal services to assist families to develop greater informal netwarks.
Fonnal supports may include health care and social sentice agendas, eariy
intervention programs, rehabilitation and developrnental centres, adaptive
equipment, day cares, the school system. financial support. and transportation
services (Herman & Thompson. 1995; Valentine, 1993). Seligman and Darling
12

(1997) suggest that formal types of supports rnay be pafticularly crucial for farnilies
who have a very limited informal support network, However, families have
expressed cancems about various aspects of formal sewices, indicating that
professionals do not aiways listen to the needs of families, are often inflexible,
communicate too fomally and infrequentiy, and offer support thai is not specific
enough to families needs (Meyen 8 Skrtic, 1995).

The family life cycle can be characterized as the progression of vanous life

stages, including couplehood, birth and early childhood, school-age, adolescence,
young adulthood, postparental, and aging (Seligman & Darling. 1997). These
typical life stages can be related to the developmental stages of families who have
a child with a disability (Lynch 8 Morley, 1994)- These families tend to experience

the same life transitions as other farnilies, however, each transition rnay provide
additional stressors as special considerations rnay need to be made regarding the
needs of the child with a disability. For example, parents with adult children who
cannot Iive independently rnay anticipate the postparental stage of their Iife as
occunng later than families with typically developing children.
As families transition from one point in their life cycle to another, they tend to
move from a penod of relative stabifity through a penod of change. These

transitions typically cause stress which requires the reliance on bath intemal and
extemal resources (Bradley et al., 1995). The involvement of new systems at
each life stage rnay be a source of stress for families as they attempt to define the

mles, responsibilities, and relationships within these systems (Malone, Manders, 8
Stewart, 1997).
The presence of a disability rnay impact upon the family's regulatory processes.

leading to a distortion in family development (Patterson 8 Gamick, 1994)- During

the months of pregnancy, parents develop a mental image of their child. which

rnay need to be resolved following the birth of their child (Lynch & Morley, 1994;
Malone et al., 1997). Many parents will experienœ some degree of grief in their
attempts to cape with the loss of the antiüpated child (Bailey et al., 1991)- Sloman
and Konstantareas (1990) suggest that the more typical the child appears, the

more difficult the adjustment for parents, possibly resulting in a continuous seeking
of a more favorable diagnosis. The expenence that parents have with
professionals will impact upon their ability to adjust to the disability- Seligman and
Darfing (1997) assert that professionals rnay treat parents Iike patients who need
treatment rather than as experts as the child's caregiversVarious models of grieving have been proposed, consisting of a range of three
to seven stages. Although the notion of stage progression has been challenged
(Sloman 8 Konstantareas, IWO), many authors suggest that parents rnay mourn
the loss of a hoped for child by reacting initially with shock and eventual
acceptance (Tumbull & Tumbull, 1990). However, Singer and Powers (1993)
assert that there is a lack of understanding regarding a "typicalntime course for
disability-related grief and daim that there is no clear beginning or end to the
gneving that parents rnay expenence. At each stage of development, the family

rnay need to re-address feelings of loss and grief as they are rerninded of the
impact of the disability upon the child's development (Malone et al-.1997; Shapiro
& Tittle, 1986; Tumbull & Tumbull, 1990).

The Family Strengths Perspective
Family Systems theory effectively depicts the numerous effects that disability

c m have on each member of the family, and upon the family unit itself. As

various authors suggest, the presence of a member with a disability rnay be a
source of stress and rnay place excessive demands upon the family system

(Buboltz 8 \IJhiren, 1984)- Despite some families' experiences of chronic stress
and sorrow, however, many parents report that as a result of having a child with a
disability, they have bewme stronger families, who recognize unique strengths in
their child (Wikler, Wasow, 8 Hafield, 1983)- Marsh (1992) surnmafizes the
numerous positive benefits associatecl wiai having a cfiild with disabilities, which
include strengthening of the family system, increased tolerance of divenity.
opportunities for personal growVi and fulfiflrnent, and a greater appreciation for the
accornplishments of the family member.
Mahoney, O'Sullivan, and Robinson (1992) indicate that although parents of
children with disabilities are likely to experienœ a greater number of stressful
events than families without a disabled member, these stresses typically do not
result in family dysfunction. Furthemore, adjustment of the family is not typically
related to specific characteristics of the child (Tnite; 1990). Rather, families who
positively adapt to their situation tend to have adjusted to the presence of the
disability, are able to love the child for who he/she is, are satisfied in their marital
relationship, utilize support nelworks, rely upon religious beliefs, and have
ernotionalfy well-adjusted children (Bennett & Deluca, 1996; Mahoney et al.,
1992).

The family strengtns perspective is concemed with enabting and ernpoweflng

families to meet their own needs (Bradley et al., 1995). Empowement can be
defined as a process through which people become more able to influence the

people and organizations that affect their lives and the lives of those they car@
about (Heflinger 8 Bickman, 1997). Heflinger and Bickman (1997) suggest that
ernpowennent occurs when families act to change the condition of their lives and
acquire the contra1necessary to manage their farnily affairs. Although the process
of empowennent is complex, parents can not be empowered if parental choice
and decision making is absent (MMke & Scott,1993)- Dunst, Trivette, and Deal

(1992) emphasize the mle of professionalsas creaüng opportunities for family
members to acquire and display cornpetencies that facilitate healthy family
hinctioning. In order to make competent decisions, parents need access to
resources, decision-making and problern-solving abilities, and skills to most
effectively utilize availabte resources.
It is apparent that the family-centered approach to assisting families who have
children with disabilities refiects both a systems and strengths perspective of
childhood disability. A family-centred approach to developing IFSP's recognizes
that despite the tendency for these famifies to experienœ additional stressors,
families tend to fundion effectively, particularly within an atmosphere of
parent-professionalcollaboration, respect, communication, and sensitivity.

The Individualized Family Service Plan
The implementation of family-centred intervention services is typically guided by

the development of the Individualized Family Service Plan (IFSP) which is a
service planning process which ideally results in a comprehensive descnpüon of
the needs and goals of the child and family, and functions as a guide to strategic
intervention planning (Moroz 8 Allen-Meares, 1991). The IFSP differs from the
lndividualized Education Plan (IEP) in that it goes beyond a child-centred focus
and promotes a planning approach whîch incorporates family priofltîes and

concems (Boone, Moore, & Coulter, 1995)- The purpose of the IFSP is to develop
and irnplement a program to meet the unique needs of not only children, but of

their farnily mernbers who are impacted by the disability (Joanning, Demmitt,
Brotherson, & Whiddon, 1994).
The IFSP is a written document which outfines the child and family's strengths
and needs, the goals of the child and the family, and designates services needed
to reach those goals (Joanning, Demmitt, Brotherson, 8 Whiddon, 1994). The

IFSP ties together al1of the assessment data gathered ftom various instruments,
observations, and informai sources into a comprehensive illustration of the child
and family and a guide to strategic intewention planning (Morot 8 Allen-Meares,
1991).

c
Typically the IFSP consists of six elements. These elements include 1) a
statement of the child's present level of devekpment, 2) a statement of the
family's needs and strengths related to enhancing the child's development, 3) a
statement of the major outcomes expected to be achieved for the child and family,
4) a statement of the early intervention services that are needed to meet the

needs of the child and family, 5) the projected dates for initiation of the services
and expected duration, and 6) the name and signature of the case manager
(Bradley, Parette, 8 VanBiewfiet, 1995; Fewell8 Snyder, 1991;Moroz 8 Alfan.
1991). A more in-depth description of key components is presented:

- s Present I evel of Oevelo~ment
ement of Child
1

An assessment of the child's abilities is generally based on a vanety of

assessment tools which are conducted previous to the IFSP meeting (Fewell &
Snyder, 1991). Campbell (1 991) asserts that an ongoing assessment of the child

recognizes that young children's needs and abilities are likely to change rapidly,
thus assessment tools must be sensitive to change.

The goal of child assessment is to identify functional intervention goals. identify
the child's strengths, reinfarce the parents' cornpetencies wïth their child, and to
create ownership of al1 involved parties in the child's life (Bailey, Wlliamson.
Winton, & Simeonsson, 1992). Several studies have indicated that parents can

accuratety evaluate their child's current îevel of abilioes (Brown, mumian, & Pearl,
1993). Thus, parental involvement is essential during the assessment process.

Statement of Famüy's Needs and Str8ng.m
The purpose of a family assessment within the context of an IFSP is to
determine ongoing ways that intervention services may be used to address farnily
concems and support the strengths of the family (Campbell, 1991). Brown et al.
(1993) assert that an assessment of the family's agenda must be emphasized

rather than the family itself- Families m e n indicate preferences for how
assessment information is provided and what type of information is sharedProcedures for assessing family needs and strengths may range from
standardized assessment twls to open-ended interviews (Summers 8 Tumbull,
f 990). The IFSP Iiterature supports the use of both structured and non-structured

formats (Beckman, 1991; Fewelt 8 Snyder, 1991; Sexton 8 Snyder, 1991). The
least intrusive foms of assessment appear to be relatively informai and give
parents the opportunity to complete their own assessments. Minke and Scott
(1993) suggest that the purpose of assessrnents be explained and that parents be

given the opportunity ta provide their own feedback,
Although a statement of family needs and goals is a vital comportent of a
family-centred IFSP. there is a lack of consensus in the literature regardïng the
approptiate areas of family Me to include (Summen 8 Tumbull, 1990). Beckman
(1991) advised that having a child wiM a disability does not give Me interventionist
the right to subject families to time consuming and diffiwlt assessments.
Assessing family needs and strengths may be intrusive when areas are centred
upon which are not directly related to the child with a disability (Beckman. i991)
and when the evaluation appears to be focused on family members' behavior.

Tnite, Hiebert-Murphy, and Levine (1999) suggest that interventionistsfocus on

what families are doing welf and encourage the telling o f stonès, hopes, and
dreams. Furtherrnare. if a family does not recognize a need identified by a service
provider, it is not a need for the fimily and should not be pursued-

Statement of Ex~ectedMajor Ouhames
Consistent with the famïly-centred model is the premise that familles should be
encouraged to idenüfy their own expectaüons of the IFSP- A statement of
outcomes must include the procedures, strategies, and activities, that, if followed,
will assist the child orfamily to achieve a specified outcome (Fewell8 Snyder,
7991). Outcome statements generally consist of an identification of both process

and outcomes. Thus, global outcome statements are often made with specific
activities or plans (Moroz & Allen-Meares, i997)- Notari and Drinkwater (7 991)
suggest that families identify broad outwmes for their child while professionals
provide assistance to deveîop shorter term goals and to sequence the necessary
steps to achieve those outcomes. The developrnent of a smaller number of goals
may give the family a sense of greater participation and greater optimism to

achieve those goals (Katz & Scarpati, 1995).

Another requirement of the IFSP statement is the name and signature of the
case manager who will be responsible for the implementation of the plan and

coordination with other agencies (Fewell8 Snyder, 1991)- The service
coordinator is typically responsible for assisting with the IFSP process, which
includes the assessments of the child and family, and then the development, the
implernentation, and the monitoring of the IFSP (Notari & Drinkwater, 1991). It is
important to note that the development of the IFSP is an ongoing process. which
begins when a family enters an early intervention program. and ends when the

family is transitionedto an adult program (Katz 8 Scarpati, 1995). mus, the
service coordinator is a professionalwho has ongoing Rivolvement with the family.
Vanous studies have discussed the implications of vanous types of cliniàanç
acting as the service coordinator for the IFSP process- Professionals such as
nurses, child development specialists, specïal education teachers and social
workers are typical IFSP facilitators- However, several authors have proposed

that social work is a logical discipline fw providing family-centred early intervention
services to families of children with disabilities (Bradley, 1995; Malone et al-.

2000)Social workers typically have knowledge of the systemic nature of families.
promote and understand principles of family strength, and understand the need
for parent-professional interdisciplinary collaboration (Malone et al., 2000).
Joanning and colleagues (1994) suggest that social workers rnay find that the
formulation and ïmplementation of IFSP's may provide an opportunity to provide
emotional support to families, and even initiate family therapy. Social workers can
assist families to deal with emotions, disappointrnents, financial concems, marital

interaction, and developmental issues of other children as they relate to the
disability (Joanning et al., 1994; Malone et al., 2000).
Dunst. Trivette, and Deal (1992) suggest that the role designated to case
managers to implement the plan and coordinate with other agencies is actually in
conflict with the philosophies of family-centred practice- The family should in fact,
play a lead role in securnig needed resources.

Thus,the case manager's role

may be to empower families with the skills and knowledge necessary to direct their

services. Although the assignment of a case manager is seen as an important
component of developing effective family plans, the role of the case manager is
not necessanly to implement the plan.
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The essence of a family-centred approach lies in the relationship Mat exists

between parents and professionals (Bailey, McWiiiiam, Darkes, Hebbeler,
Sirneonsson, Spiker, 8 Wagner, 1998). Parents have indicated Mat in interacting
with professionals they expect a recognition of the family as uftimate decision

rnaker, information and support, and acceptance of cultural and economic
diversity (Gallagher & Desimone, i995).

Role of Professionals and Parents

In order to meet family needs, IFSP's must be developed through a team
approach, interagency cooperation, and a partnership between professionals and
farnilies (Minke 8 Scott, 1993)- IFSP's that respond to family wncems, resources,
and priorities and include equal involvement of parents and p r ~ f e ~ ~ iare
~flal~
referred to as family driven as opposed to professionally driven (Campbell &
Strickland, 1992)An assessment that is family-centred involves the famiiy members in the

assessment of their own child and family (Joanning et al-, 1994). Involvement in
the process may take various aifferent foms, depending upon the particular

family's preferences. Parents may begin the assessment process by identifying
the strengths and abilities of their child and indicating what is important to them
and their family (Campbell 8 Strickland, 1992). Although mothers are typically

involved in the assessment process, a more family-centred approach is to involve
both parents in the process (Joanning et al., 1994). As part of a focus group
discussion, parents suggested that professionals pay more attention to the
knowledge that parents have about their child, and allow parents to write IFSP
goals in their own language (Gaflagher 8 Desimone, 1995)-

Parents shouM be given the opportunity to mite their own lFSP (Joanning et al.,
1994). Parents who fiIl out summary fonns of child and family strengths, needs,
and goals have been found to be more a d v e in the goal-setting proœss (Minke 8
Scott, 1993)- Katz and Scarpati (1995) found Mat staff and parents both
perceived the role of staff as facilitory and the parents as developing chilci and
family goals. Minke and Scott (1993) recommend that parents are given the
option regarding hovr active they wwfd like to be in developing the IFSP. Some
families may be interested in acting as pariners with the service coordinator by
chairing the IFSP meeting together with the coordinator (Joanning et al., 1994).
Parents can be assisted in various ways to become an integral part of the IFSP
process. Campbell and Stnckland (1992) found that parents who attended
infonational workshops on developing IFSP's felt more confident and were more
likely to Wte their own IFSP's. Staff can afso teach parents how to answer
assessment questions by using words with which parents are more farniliar.
lnstead of asking parents forfamily strengths. professionals may ask questions
like. "What rnakes you proud about your family?" (Minke & Scott,1993). Several
authors suggests that the initial evaluation should be done by the service
coordinator and family initially, and then be presented to the rest of the team later.
once rapport has developed between the coordinator and family (Campbell, 1991;
Joanning et al., 1994).
Despite holding philosophies of parents as uftimate decision makers,
professionals have confessed that it can be difficult to relinquish control, as one's
own knowledge and expertise appean to be devalued (Gallagher 8 Desirnone,
1995; Minke 8 Scott, 1993). Some professionals are unsure of how to assist

parents to become more involved. at the same time maintaining the role of
professional. Minke and Scott (1993) assert that behavior consistent wth the
family-centred mode1includes repeating parent-identified goals, including parents'

comments in the written record, providing parents with copies of al1 documents,
verbally reinforcing parents' skills and contributions, and using verbal and
nonverbal wes to elicit parental input Gallagher and Desirnone (1995) suggest
that if professionals are viewed as consultants Ristead of experts, family
participation is likely to increase.

ort and I n f o m
The familycentred approach to intervention recognizes that famifies need to be
supported for what they are currently doing with their child. that the importance of
decisions that parents make should be emphasized, and Mat Me child's current
level of functioning should be related to M u r e accomplishments (Degangi et al.,
1994). Degangi and colleagues ( f 994) also emphasize the importance of

providing trust, predictability, and nonjudgmental support to families, ramer than
emphasizing the need for change.
An important component of the service providefs role is to provide families with

information that will assist them to meet the goals they have identified for their
child and family. Thus, the service provider must have demonstrated knowledge
of the educational, wmmunity. and medical resources available to the family

(Malone et al., 2000). HeflÏnger and Bickman (1997) assert that an intervention
which provides knowledge, skills, and encourages active participation in decision
making facilitates parent empowennent. Gowen, Christy, and Sparling (1993)
found that parents express the need particularly to gain information on how to
promote the development of their child. support in dealing with the emotional and
time demands of parenting, identifying community resources, planning for the
child's future, and understanding the child's legal rights.

tance of Dive*
Intervention programs for families who have children wiai disabilities tend to
represent the views of middle class. English speaking, Caucasian families
(Beckman, 1991;Degangi et al-, 1994)- As one's cultural beliefs influence one's
approach to childrearing, daily routines, family structure roles, disability and
etiology. style of communication, and help-seeking practices, discord may emerge
when professionals assume that families represent dominant cultural groups
(Degangi et al., 1994).
Cultural competency can be desaibed as a respect for cultural differences and
a willingness to accept divergent perceptions about the wofld (Beckman, 1991)Further, service aiordinaton who are wlturally comptent are aware that their
own opinions are based upon one's own cultural values, having knowledge of
families' values and noms, and demonstrating respect for diffeting ways of
developing family plans. Thus, as part of the assessment process it is vital that
professionals leam about the history. belief systems, and patterns of social service
utilization so that an understanding is gaïned of how families' culture effects their
communication and participation (Gallagher & Desimone, 1995).
The socioeconomic status of the family must also be considered when

identifying family needs and goals. Families who are less educated and
impovenshed may be more concemed with basic survival and less able to identify
the needs of their child than middle class families (Degangi et al.. 1994; Johnson,
Gallagher, LaMontagne, Jordan, Gallagher, Huntinger, 8 Kames, 1994).
Kalyanpur and Rao (1991) recommend that the IFSP be responsive to stress that
affects the families' basic provision of care by helping families access resources to
make home life better,
Rather than viewïngcultural differences as deficits, professionals must look for
unique family strengths, which may include a supportive extended family or

religious beliefs, and respond to what families express as important, avoiding
attempts to educate families about what the service providerfeels is important
(Bennett, Zhang, & Hojnar, 1998)-

amers ta Effective fmplernentation of IFSP's
Although the IFSP process is based upon a family-centred philosophy which
recognizes parents as experts of their situations and as an integral part of the
planning process, the IFSP has been found to be no more effective than other
plans when not irnplemented correcüy (Farel et al., 1997). Additionally, parents
have expressed a difficulty in understanding the purpose of the IFSP. What is

most strongly identified in the literature is the need for comprehensive training for
both staff and parents regarding Me purpose of IFSP's and information on
strategies and techniques to involve parents in the processBamers to developing effective IFSP's rnay indude a lack of staff training, high
case loads and other job responsibilities, decreasing budgets, scheduling

difficulties with parents and various service providers, and a lack of complete
information from parents (Farel et al., 1997; Gallagher & Desirnone, 1995)- The
lack of training and time ta develop practical and useful IFSP's may result in a lack
of significant parent involvement, missing data, poorly written goals and

objectives, unclear links between assessments, goals, programs, and evaluations,
and a lack of monitoring (Galtagher & Desirnone, 1995)- Farel and colleagues
(1997) found that when service providers did not perceive the IFSP process as

useful, the potential impacts upon children and families were reduced.
Professionals may make the assumption that families are incapable of making
decisions when they first enter an early intervention program due to parents often
being in early stages of adjustrnent to their child's disabifity. These resewaüons

may result in a tendency ta allow families ta depend tao much upon professionals

(Minke & Scott, 1995). These assumptions may result in a lack of information
sharing and in a lack of consideration for family-developed goals (Katz & Scarpati,
1995). Degangi and colleagues (1994) faund that only 50% of a sample of

service coordinators considered family values and preferences when developing
F S P goals. Despite various agency and professional daims to hold

family-centred values, staff tend to have concerns about whether al1 parents
possess the skills to effectively participate Ri Me IFSP process (Minke 8 Scott,
1995). Staff may also view qualities such as parental assertiveness and high

family control as threatening when these same qualities reflect the potential for a
family-centered focus (Minke & Scott, 1995)Additional baniers to parent involvement may include rigid use of assessrnent
tools, lack of family interest, skills, or resources, lack of parent training, and
professionals' tendency to presenre a child-facused approach (Katz 8 Scarpati,
1995). The IFSP process continues to be viewed by both staff and families as

child-focused, as the facilitation of child development continues to be the pflrnary
focus of the process (Katz & Scarpati, 1995).

Gallagher and Desimone (1995) propose that in order for IFSP's to reflect
farnily-centered values, both professionals and parents should receive training,
which may occur in the form of an orientation for parents and a workshop for

professionals. Experienced parents c m often be effective leaders of parent
orientations (Campbell & Strickland, 1992). Some researchers assert that staff
require more time to work with each family so that each part of the process is
given ample attention, including reviews and updates every six months (Gallagher
& Desimone, 1995).

Most of the information available on the development of IFSP's recommends
procedures and practices to assist in guiding the development of the IFSP

process. However, there are very few empiricaf studies available which provide

data on preferred pracüces, techniques, and expedations (Gallagher 8

Desimone, 1995). Furthemore. Iittie research is available regarding Me
challenges of defining professional and parental rofes. pafücularly ralated to
culturally divene families (Degangi et al., 1994). Clearly. there is a need for

greater research in the area sa that IFSP's c m be developed which respond ta
Me needs of families. which is the premise of family-centred practice.

CHAPTER THREE

INTERVENTION
Recniitment of Participants
This practicum was camed out as a component of the Family Strengvis in
Childhood Disability (FSCD) Project, which is a Manitoba study which is assessing
the implementation of family-centred services to families who Iive with a child wÏth

a developmental disability- Family service workers (FSW) selected practicum
families following a presentation by the student outlining the purpose, goals, and
components of the practicum. Families who were appmached had entered the
service system pnor to 1999 (were not already participating in the FSCD Project).
had not previously developed an IFSP with their FSW, and were chosen based

upon the FSW's perception that they would both benefit from and consent to
participate in the practicumFamilies were contacted by their FSW who provided a preliminary explanatian
of the practicum, and inquired as to whether the family would be interested in

either meeting or speaking with the student to discuss the practicum process and
their potential involvement- Once the FSW had received verbal consent to

participate, or at least to receive further information frorn the student regarding the
nature of the practicum, the FSW wntacted the student and provided some basic

.

information about the family and child. Prior to participating families provided
written consent to participate in the practicum, and were given the opportunity to
advise as to whether they wnsented to having the final IFSP document added to
their case file (see the appendix for a copy of the consent fom). Families were

given the choice of meeting in their home or in another environment that was
suitable to them. Families were given the option of being reimbursed for
baby-sitting and/or parking expenses.

Design
This student met with 9 families, which included various family fomis, including
single, two-parent, and blended famifies- Each family participated for an average
of 6 hours which took place duflng two to five sessions. The purpose of the

practicum was explained prior to participation, and families indicated whether they
would like to proceed- None of the families who were approached refused to
participate, however, two families had only one parentlcaregiver participate due to
scheduling difficulties and/or lack of interest.
The purpose of having the FSW present was to bath remgnize the knowledge
that case managers bnng about families and wmrnunity resources, as well as to
provide consultation regarding the development of IFSP's. The IFSP process
consisted of three components, which included rapport building, assessment of
child and family strengths and needs, and the development of the IFSP- This
student encouraged the FSWs to attend each session, however, only five of the
FSW's attended al1 sessions, two attended three out of four sessions, and two
attended haif of the sessions. Each FSW attended the session which focused

around the development of the IFSP. Although consultation to FSWs was one

goal of the practicum, various factors contnbuted to the lack of full participation.
Rapport Building
Developing rapport with families is ongoing, however the first portion of the
initial meetings was centred around joining with the family by explaining the
philosophy and purpose of the practicurn and giving the parents the opportunity to

share information about their child andbor family. The student expfained the goals
of the practicum (emphasizing the desire to understand families' preferences
regarding providing information and receiving services) and outlined the various
cornponents involved, ensuring that parents had Me opportunity to look at the
assessrnent measures, summary foms, and IFSP document. Parents were
advised of the philosophy under which the student was operating, and discussion
regarding components of family-centred pracüce typically ensued.
The student attempted to allow the conversation to be parent-directed in that
specifc infomation was not initially sought out, rather the student was attentive

and strengths fowsed. The purpose of this approach was to assure the family
that their behavior was not being cntiqued, but rather that the issues pertinent to
them would direct service planning. In addition, the student was attempting to
determine how to proceed with the assessrnent component, by observing factors
such as parental trust, communication patterns, and parents' ability ta articulate
their needs. These factors tended to influence the sequencïng of gathering

information, the types of questions asked, and the areas of focus- The student did
not proceed with actual assessment procedures until the consent form was signed
and the student was assured that the family had a basic understanding of the

process.

Assessrnent of Child and Family Needs and Strengths
An assessment was cam-edout utilizing both openended questions and the

standardized assessment measures that were wmpiled for the FSCD study.
Areas of assessment included the strengths and needs of the child with a

disability, the strengths and needs of specific family members and the family as a
whole, and the resources and supports that the family currenUy had access to or
required in order to get needs met. The assessrnent sessions were al1 organized

based upon these tfiree areas, however, overiap into various topics often
occunced throughout the infonnation+athering process.
Assessrnent of ctiild characteristics included infornation such as the child's
developmental level (cognitive, physical, language and speech. psychosocial,
self-help skills), the nature of the disability, health and medical needs, equipment
needs, preferred activities, participation in community, contributions to the family,
impact on routines, sibling relationships, and the family's hopes for the child in the
next 6-12 months. Family areas which were typically explored included

information on famify structure (who is part of the farnily, socïoeconornic status and
educational and vocational backgrounds, role assignment, culturally-based
befiefs, general attitude towards disabilï), and areas of family functioning (impact
of disability on family relationships, intrusions into the home, financial and social

restrictions, decision-making processes, coping strategies, communication,
approach to future planning, parental stress, strengths of family). Assessment of
family supports and resources included an exploration of current informa1and

formal support networks available to the family, the perceived hefpfulness of these
supports in various areas, potential but currently untapped sources of support, the

ideal support system of the family, and current service and resource needs of the
family.
Family assessrnent measures used included the Family Needs Survey (Bailey
8 Sirneonsson, l988), Information on Children in Farnily with a Disability f o n ,
Family Support Scale (Dunst et al.. 1988), Family implications of Childhood

Disability Scale (Trute & Hiebert-Murphy, 1999). %nefFamily Assessment
Measure III (Skinner, Steinhauer, & Santa-Barbara, 1984). Family Functioning

Style Scale (Dunst et al., 1988). Parent Seif View (Rosenberg, 1965), Daily
Feelings Scale, Social Network Inventory, Grandparent Support Index, Parenting

Stress Index, and a -mc

~orm*.The student attempteû to draw

upon al1 of the assessment measures. however the student encouraged the family
to direct the pmcess, which sometimes resulted in the exclusion of particular
measures and a greater emphasis on the interview or open-ended component of
the assessrnentThe student utilized the measures as tools for facilitating an increased
atmosphere of sharing and parental control over the proœss. As parents
indicated answers that demonsfrated particular strength or need in a given area,
the student commented on the responses, giving the parent an opportunity to
elaborate and to indicate whether that issue was one which they wanted to
address during the planning process- Depending upon how much information was
generated dun'ng the discussion of responses to the measures, the use of
interviews was either amalgamated into the use of the measures. or the interview
took place following the completion of the measures.
Family interviews were initially conducted in a structured format. in which the
student asked predetennïned questions to the family in a particular sequence.
The student refereed to various family assessment Iiterature and an IFSP
handbook (Turbiville, Lee, Turnbull. 8 Murphy. .1993) to guide the interview. As
the practicum proceeded. however. the student became more flexible regarding
the way questions were framed and the order in which questions were asked. The
student attempted to ask questions in ways that did not reflect professional jargon.
For example, instead of asking families which early intervention services they

required, families were asked what they would like to see for their child in the next
6-12 months. Reframing techniques were also used when parents identified

*

For more information contact Dr. B. TRite, Principle Investigator, in the Faculty of
Social Work at the University of Manitoba, or visit www.familystrengths.ca

areas of need which may be viewed as potential strengths- Techniques such as
an adaptation of an ecomap or genogram were used if families appeared to need

assistance to idenüfy family resoufces-

Developingthe IFSP
The development of the IFSP occurred o n e both needs and strengths had

been identified, and the family was ready to devefop a plan to address their
expected outcornes. The family was encouraged to invite whomever Mey felt may
contribute to the planning process, in addition to the student and FSW.
In order to ensure that important themes were noted, and to increase

parent-direction and empowement, the student sumrnarized both the strengths
and needs that were identified by the parents or student dunng the assessment

process. Each member of the process was presented with a written summary of
strengths of the child and the family that were evident dunng the assessment
process (e-g. the families' reliance on support network, parenting skills, positive
areas of family functioning, positive qualities of child). This summary was used to
structure the IFSP session. Additionally, the student ensured that, regardless of
the magnitude of needs identified during the assessment phase, that a Iarger
number of strengths were identified on the surnmary sheet, and that the strengths

were emphasized before discussion centred upon identfied needs.
Foilowing an emphasis on family strengths, the student asked the family

whether the needs that had been sumrnarized accurately reflected the information
that was shared dunng the assessment process. The parents were then asked to
priofltize the needs mat had been identified in order to ensure that the needs that
were addressed dufing the planning meeting were the ones that the parents felt

needed to be immediately addressed.

Expected outcorneswem generated basad upon the needs that families had
identified, The lFSP team framed identified needs into expected outcomes, and
the student and FSW assisted the families to develop action plans intended to
meet expressed needs. A variety of service providen as well as family members

were identified as responsible for canying out responsibilitiesto meet expected
outcomes. These plans were recorded on an IFSP document along wïth projected
dates for initiation and completion of services.
The family and FSW were provided with a copy of the cornpleted IFSP
document in order to guide their work together. The student kept each IFSP and
related documents on file until the completion of the practiwm and then shredded
al1 documents which held identfying information. lt was clearfy emphasized that
the FSW's role was to assist in the implementation of plans. and thaï the student's
involvement was for the purpose of both developing skills in the IFSP process and
providing consultation to the FSWs, The student was. however, identified as a
resource on some IFSP documents and was involved in sorne action plans by
providing the family with relevant information-

Rewrding Procedures
Extensive recording procedures were implemented throughout the practicurn.
The vatious worksheets which were used throughout the sessions (completed

measures. information summary sheets, completed IFSP sheets) held important
information for both supervision purposes, and to summarize and analyze
findings. The student also recorded pertinent observations following each session
in a log book. The student organized information into various areas, which
included discussion about the IFSP process (e-g., approaches to assessment,
sequencing of entire process), families' interaction with the IFSP (particular type of
issues which lend itsel to the IFSP, how partnership rnay emerge with families),
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the students' observations regarding FSW characterîsücs, training implications,
and the student's observations regarding personal ski11 development Families
provided their consent to have the sessions audiotaped which was intended as a
leaming tool for the student, as a potential staff training tool, and as a facilitator for
the supervision pracess. The student audiotaped some sessions, however,
session dynamics were difficult to capture on tape, as a large degree of the
student's time with families was spent filling out rneasures and diswssing needs
infomally. Other baniers to audiotaping sessions induded the discornfort of some
families in being taped and the inappropriateness of videotaping in public meeting
places, such as coffee shops.

Evaluation
The student's performance was evaluated by the advisory committee in several

ways. The student received consultation from committee memben through direct
meetings, telephone, and e-mail. The ptimary advisor based adequacy of
performance upon the review of IFSP documents and log notes throughout the

practicum. The advisory committee met upon Me completion of the practicum to
ensure that sufficient hours were completed and that the student had received a
variety of experiences related to the development of IFSP's. The committee also
evaluated the student's final report.
The student evaluated her experience through the analysis of whether

educational goals were achieved. The student also provided recommendations

for future practice, research, and training based upon her practicum expefience.
The FSW's who participated in the practicum completed feedback surveys
which outlined their understanding of the IFSP process as a result of their

participation. the components they found most valuable, and their
recommendationsfor caution in the collection and use of IFSP information.

CHAPTER FOUR
PRACTICUM FINDINGS
The student focused on several areas of analysis throughout the practicum.

The first level of analysis involved the gathering and organization of assessment
data from the farnilies who participated. The student gained a large degree of
information from families regarding child characteristics, family structure, typical
child and family strengths and needs, and actual and needed supports and
resources. However, the second area of analysis went beyond the actual
infomation provided to an analysis of the families' response to vaflous aspects of
the IFSP process. The student was particularly interested in families' preferences

regarding relationships with professionals, their role in the IFSP process, their
preferences in providing information, and their responses to developing family
plans. The third level of analysis involved the Family SeMce Wor-kets (FSWs)
responses to the process. The student was interested in how FSW's viewed their
roles with families and how they responded to the IFSP mode1of service. The
involvement of FSW's in the practicum afso allowed the student to make some
observations about implications for staff training methods. The findnigs are
presented based upon these three areas of analysis.

Information Gathered from Families
As stated. a comprehensive assessment includes gathering infomation about

characteristics of chiMren and famities and child and family strengths and needs.

Nine families participated in the pracücum- Three mamed couples participated
as well as a woman living in a common-law relationship. One of the mamed

couples was a recentiy blended family- Five single parents participated; four of
them were single mothen. and one was a single father. Two of the single parents
were recently separated, one mother was divorced, and two of the parents were
widowed. All of the fathers who participated were employed, except for one- All

four had achieved at least grade 12. Two fathers had achieved degrees, one at a

vocational college and the other at a university- Five of the mothers who
participated were not wofking; two were unemployed and seeking work and three
were hornemakers. One mother wrked full-time, another was self-employed, and
one mother worked part-time. All of the mothers who participated had achieved a
grade 12 education, and two of them had achieved a 2-year vocational program.

The farnilies had an average of 2.3 children. The average age of the child who
had been diagnosed with a disability was 7-9 years. Although not al1 of the
famiiies indicated a family income, it appeared that most of the families were low to
middle income eamers.

re of Child Dis-

..

The most common disabilities that characterized the children of the families who

participated in the practicum included developmental delay and ADHD, sometimes
concordantly. One child was diagnosed with Down's Syndrome, another with
Fetal Alcohol Effects, and two had characteristics of Autism. Very few physical
disabilities were identified, other than minor heanng loss, speech difficulties, and
fine motor delay.

l Child S t r m

Most families very readily idenofied a variety of qualities about their children
which were perceived as strengths- 1he most cornmon qualities that were
reported included a tendency to be social, sensitive, happy, detemiined,
well-mannered, independent, and thoughtful- Most parents were able to frame
qualities positively that were also seen as challenging. For example, one family
described their child as dramatic, chansmatic, and full of energy. Aithough these
characteristics wntributed to stress in the home, the parents readily recognized
the potential for their child to use these qualities in a positive way.

Families were also able to identify various positive impacts that the child has
had upon the family. Most families asserted that their child had contn'buted to

personal growth, taught them what is important in life, and made Iife more
rneaningful for family members. Families also identified various ways in which
their child had contributed to their Iives, indicating that their children keep the

family happy and enthusiastic, facilitate tolerance and patience, keep the family
invoived in the comrnunity, facilitate parental communication, encourage the family
to stay active and social, simplify life, and help the family to slow down. Families

tended to emphasize the positive qualities of their children to a far greater degree
than the difficulties.

Far more strengths were identified in farnilies than needs and wncems- This

finding was consistent with literature which asserts that despite these families'
tendency to experience greater stresson than families with typical children,
farnilies who have children wïthdisabilities tend to exhibit a variety of ~trengths

(Wikler et al., 1983). Families both reported and were observed to have various
strengths in areas of family functioning. parenting skills, and wping techniquesFamilies who participated in the practiwm typically described their ability to
function as comparable to other families. Although families experienced some
additional stressors due to frequent heaith care apponitments and involvement
w
h
ti

a large number of service providers, familias typically did not perceive these

stresson as impacthg upon their ability to functïon well. Several families found
that their child's qualities facilitated positive functioning in some areas. For
example, several famifies indicated that their M d ' s social and high-energy
personalities provided them with a larger degree of social opportunities than they
may have had otherwise. Families also tended to view their routines as just a

natural part of their Iives, rather than viewing child needs as impacting negativeîy
upon their schedules and every-day functioning. These families had their own
unique routines and traditions Iike other families. Most farnilies reported effective
communication. problem-solving. and confiict-resolution skills, reported close and
caring relationships, and described a large number of activities that family
rnernbers enjoyed together. Difficulties that families experienced in every-day
functioning were often always attributed direcüy to child characteristics and needsWhen positive qualities were identied in children, an opportunity was often
provided to ernphasize parental strengths. Child qualities such as good manners

and assistance with household chores were often attributed ta effective parenting
skills. The student also observed a vafiety of positive parental qualities induding
creative teaching and stimulation, recognition of child cues, flexibility and ability to
match the pace of the child, consistency in disciplining and child consequences,
provision of a safe and stmctured home, ability to organize and plan ahead, and
the ability to ensure their child's needs were met-

Famities who partiàpated reported a varkty of ways through which they coped
with stresses of care giving. Coping mechanisms involved adaptive appraisals of
one's situation, active problem-solving, and relianœ on social supports.
Examples of adaptive appraisal involved emphasizing child and family strengths,
recognizing smal accomplishrnents, appreciation h r unique qualities of family
rnembers, optimism about the hiture, reliance on religious beliefs, and an ability to
perceive al1 families as unique. Parents also shared a variety of methods in which
they actively coped wîthstress, primarily by taking time for their own individual
needs, developing regular family routines, planning ahead, developing
assertiveness and advocacy skills, reliance on humour and relationships, and
involvement in activities and careers that are enjoyable and meaningful.
Receiving supports from informai and forrnal networks were also described as
ways in which families were able to cbpe with daily stress. Families reported that

utilizing physical, emotional, and financial support from social supports, sharing
activities with fnends and family, utilizing respite, and accessing vanous services
and resources were effective ways of coping.

As the terrn "needs" is a broad concept which is used to define a variety of
activities, events, or goals that are viewed as important to an individual, families
framed their needs in a variety of ways. Some families defined needs very
generally, indicating that they desired to be better parents or that they wished for
their child to be more independent. Other families defined needs very concretely,
asserting that they would like an adapted bike for their child or transportation for
their child to daycare. Needs were also framed in ternis of what kinds of sewices
and resources families wanted access to- The student found that it was helpful to

discuss what the actual desired outcome was for families (e-g., for the child to eat

more independently) and then to detemine what was required in order for that
outcome to be achieved (e-g.. referral ta occupational therapist for adapted
utensils). The role of the student was often to assist farnilies to break d o m broad
needs into more specific, workable goals.

1 Child Needs
As each family had been involved with the service system for at least two years,
it was apparent that a lot of their initial needs and concems related to their child

had been addressed, However. wrnmon concems that were identified related to

developmental and social needs, and access to rnedicaf, educational, and
community services- Parents provided information related to physical, cognitive.
communication. social. and personal care abilities and needs. Services that were
the most commonly required were behavioral specialists, child development
counsellors. physiotherapists, speech and language pathoiogists. and adaptive
equipment.

cal Familv Needs

The student found that most of the needs reported dunng the practicum were
either family needs that were related to the child's disability (advice and support
from parents who had children with similar needs) or family needs that were not
necessanly related to the child's disability. Thus, families were more apt to
discuss family needs than direct child needs throughout the practicum sessions.
This finding was not consistent with daims that families tend to want to focus
pnmarily on their childFamilies identified a variety of concems related to their child's developmental
needs and access to related programs and services. The most wmmon need
expressed by families related to their child was the need for infomation about the

child's diagnosis and services which would facilitate development and heaithy
functioning. Desired services inciuded behavior management. child development.
educational programs. heaith Gare services, social activioies, and adaptive
equipment Parents wanted greater information about the service system and
their role in accessing services. For example, families were often undear about
whether they needed a referral to a service, or whether they wuld make contact
directiy. Parents were often unsure what their options were in gaining child-related
supports, how services connected

each other, and whether partiwlar

services were funded. Families demonstrated an ability to direct services for their
children when they understood how the system operated.
Several of the needs expressed by parents were related to the desire to have a
more active role in their child's services- For example, one family expressed the
desire to receive seif-administered respite dollars so that they could manage their
own respite schedule and staff. Several otherfamilies shared a desire to be more

actively involved in their diild's saKxil or day care program. One parent advised
that she wanted her son's program to focus largely on personal care skills.
however. she did not know if it was appropriate for her to schedule a meeting to
discuss her concerns.
Parents also reported a variety of personal needs which resulted from stresses
of care giving, including respite, a desire to meet other parents who they

connected with, more personal time individually or w
hti

their spouse. assistance in

gaining more support from family members and ffiends, and knowing how to
explain their child's needs to others. Some parents felt somewhat tmpped in their

role as a parent and were interested in punuïng some relationships. activities, and
employment opportunities. A few parents expressed a low level of setf-esteem
and emotional issues that they felt needed to be resolved-

Families also tend& to share needs of their entire family which were n0t directly
related to having a child with a disability- These families often experienced
barriers to achieving basic employment, financial, household management, and

recreational needs, which were often exacerbated by child care responsibilities.
Needs of siblings were also discussed by a few families.
Families' Response to the IFSP Pracess

.

*

The Joining Process
The student found that joining with families typically occurred during the first

session, often within the first 15 minutes of amval, m e n the student first arrived,
families were usually welcoming but cautious. The student immediately thanked
the family for their wilfingness ta participate and to allow the student to visit their
home. It became evident that families are more willing to share and participate

when professionals express appreciation and respect for their time. The student
also discovered that the joining process was facilitated by the taking an interest in
farnily members and their home. The student asked questions about family
pictures, took an interest in the apparent interests of family members, and
immediately looked for strengths in family interactions and routines- Although this
approach may appear to be somewhat intrusive, the student was aiways cautious

in reading parental cues and avoiding comments which rnay be interpreted as

being critical or judgmental (e-g., mmmenting on the cleanliness of the home).
Although the student was observant about the home environment, care was
taken to encourage the parents to direct conversation. This was achieved by
making a comment or asking a question, and then taking an interest in the
response of the parent. The student found that when questions and comments
were framed positively, the parents were more apt to share information about

strengths and needs, as trust was already developing. An effective way of joining
with families. at the same tirne, initiating the assessrnent phase of intervention,

was encouraging families to describe the child's abiliües and to demonstrate the
child's strengths- Asking parents to begin the assessrnent process in this manner
was both strengths-fowsed, and set the stage for parental leadership throughout
the process-

The Role of ProfessiThe student made ongoing efforts to facilitate a partnership model with each

family who paRicipated in the pracücum- The student was aware that, although
family-centred practice emphasizes a parent-directed process, each family will
respond differentiy regarding thek role preferences. Additionally, families are not
accustomed to playing a leadership role in developing services, and tend to
expect professionals to take the lead. The student identified vanous approaches
to facilitating greater parental involvement in the IFSP process. These

approaches involved the explanation of the family-centred philosophy. the
explanation of the IFSP process. the facilitation of parent-identiied goals, the
summarizing of assessrnent information, and the facilitation of parent-directed
family plans.

xplanation of the Familv-Centred PhilosThe initial practicum sessions began with an explanation of the purpose of the

practicum and the philosophy behind the implementation of IFSP's with families.
The student explained that a familycentred approach emphasizes the strengths of
families, the knowledge that families have of their own children and family. the
abilities of families to direct their own services, and the need for services to extend
beyond the child to family rnemben who may be impacted by the disability.

Practicum famiiies displayed a farger interest in participating once they were
aware that their priorities and concems, rather than those of the student, would be
the focus of the pracücum. This approach was paffkularly effective for families
who had had negative experienœs with service providers in the past which had

resuited in a tendency for them to mistrust professionals. One parent indicated to
the student that had it not been emphasized that the parents were the leaders of

the process, he would not have agreed to participate- Ernphasizingthat families
are the real experts of their chifdren was also an effective way of facilitating
parental involvement Some parents explained various characteristics of their
child's disability to the student, embracing an educative role. It is vital that case
managers explain the philosophy by which the IFSP is guided so that famiiies are
ernpowered to actively participate eady on. The roles that are established
between parents and their case manager at the earfy stages of interventionwill
likely set the pace for future interaction pattems-

planation of 1FSP Process
An explanation of the IFSP process is also a vital component to facilitating eady

parental participation- Parents are not likely to develop a partnership with
professionals if they are unclear about what is involved in the process. The
student explained the vaflous areas that are typicafly explored during assessment
and showed parents some of the measures. One of the fathen that participated

chose to keep the rneasures with him pnor to the assessment session so that he
could review them and anticipate his responses. The student also showed

families summary sheets and IFSP documents and explained how these foms
were used throughout the process. Although an explanation of the process
appeared to assist most parents to more actively participate, it was evident that

many parents were not accustomed to playing an active rote in developing their

services- One parent did not initiate any discussion unless asked questionsEven when asked questions, she tentatively answered as if she may be answenng
incorrecüy. It was apparent that her experiences wîth professionals in the past
had taught her that her role was as an observer- Af&ertwo sessions and repeated
ernphasis of the purpose of the IFSP process. the parent began embracing the
pian as her own.

It is common for case managers to identify what they perceive as needs for

families and to encourage families to embrace the agenda set out by
professionats. However, the principles of a family-centred approach to sewice
emphasize that families should identify what they perceive as needs, and not be
pressured to address areas that are not of wncem to them- The student noticed
that when families were encouraged by their FSW to access services that they did

not want, they were less likely to initiate discussion with their case manager about
other potential areas of need- The student was able to use both the informal

interviews and standardized measures to assist families to identify their concems
and pnorities in a way that was parent-directed.
Families responded very openly to being asked what they want for their child
and family, and what kinds of supports would be most helpful to them- It appears

that too often, case managers tend to make observations and then make
recommendations without asking families what they feel is a need for their family.
Questions such as "What would you like to see for your child in the next 6-12
months?" and "What are your immediate needs as a family?" were found to be
simple ways of determining what the pnonties were for families. More specific
questions also assisted parents and professionalsto develop goals which were
based on parent-identiied needs. For example, asking one family how their child

impacts upon daily routines initiated discussion regarding the parents' inability to
spend time together as a couple- The parent then identified that personal time as
a couple was a need for thern in order to function as effective parents.

Standardized measures also assist families to identify their own goals. One
family indicated on the Family Support Scale that only pmfessionals were
perceived as helpful and that fnends and family were not supportive- The parent
and case manager then diswssed why the parent felt that these sources of
potential infomal supports were not available. The parent indicated that she did
not know how to ask for support, and would Iike assistance in leaming how to
communicate better with family and mends. The case manager plays a large role
in assisting in the identification of needs by asking the right questions, but the
family should be the ones who identify the actual need.
There were instances when the student noted potential needs for families, but
was sensitive in the way that the needs were addressed, One father had identified
that he had a distant relationship with his son m i l e wmpleting the Parenting
Stress Index. The student asked questions such as, "What are your hopes
regarding your relationship with your son?" and "What do you think needs to
happen in order to develop that desired relationship?"_ The father admitted that
he would need to seek individual counselling in order to resolve his inability to trust

others, however, he was not ready or willing to take this step. The student did not
pursue this matter, but affirrned that the father knew what to do when he was
ready. Duting the IFSP session, the father noted that he would like to address his

need for counselling so that he could becorne doser to his son. Although the
student had believed that counselling was important for this parent, the student
allowed the parent to corne to this realization on his own by asking the right
questions, and then not pressuring him ta take action.

.-

Summanzinfl Assessrnent Results
One d-mculty that case managers express in developing IFSP's with families is
translating expressed needs during assessrnent into a comprehensive family plan.
The student found that the development of a surnmary sheet, outlining family and
child strengths and needs, was an effective tool for organizing the development of

the IFSP (see the appendk for an example of a summary sheet). In addition to
providing a structure for the planning session, utilization of the summary sheet
was also effective in emphasizing child and family strengths and promoting a

famiiy-directed planning process.
Providing each team mernber with a surnmary sheet of Me identified strengths
and needs was an effective way of ensunng that each member was able to follow

the IFSP process- Summarizing the results of the assessment assisted the family,
student, and FSW to recall the primary themes that were identified during the child
and family assessment. Providing a surnmary was also helpful for team memben
who were not present during the assessment. It is not necessarily appropriate for
a multi-disciplinary team to conduct an initial child and family assessment together.
thus, the family and case manager c m present a summary of information at the

iFSP meeting.
Families responded very positively to being presented with a list of child and
farnily strengths. The student Iisted vanous strengths that were identified by the
family during the assessment and through observation of family functioning and

interaction styles. Many of the strengths that were identified by the student had
not been framed as strengths by the family, but were perceived by the student as

positive. Even some areas that were described as needs by the farnily were
reframed into areas of potential strength. For example, one mother perceived her

tendency to worry about her child as an area in which she required some support.

Afthough the studentand FSW affirmed hef wncem, the student atso Iisted her
tendency to wony as a strength, as this quality really demonstrated her love for
her child and her desire to be a good parent.
The emphasis on strengths also facilitated an atrnosphere of openness and a
larger degree of wrnfort for families to diswss family concerns and experiences.
Once the student had emphasized the strengths that had been identitïed, and the
focus had tumed to farnily needs, families tended to view their needs as less
ovewhelming and appeared more open to diswss their wncems than earlier on
in the process- One family in partiwlar began opening up about their initial
reaction to their child's diagnosis following the discussion about family strengths,
which was an area of discussion that had not arisen dunng the assessment
portion. This family had presented as somewhat defensive about discussing
needs in previous sessions, but appeared to be empowered by the
strengths-focusPresenting families with a summary of the assessment information also
contributed to a farnily-directed process in developing IFSP's. The student gave
families the opportunity to express whether the student's analysis of their
strengths and needs were consistent with their own perceptions of their situation.
The student also emphasized that each family had indicated a larger number of
strengths than needs. The family then had the opportunity to decide how to
proceed with the IFSP session by priaritizing each need that had been identiedSome families gave each item a prÏority number. Other families chose the top two
or three needs which they f e l they would like to address at the meeting. This

practice ensured that family pnorities were addressed. It was common for only a
few needs to be addressed at IFSP sessions, as some needs consisted of V
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components, and developing plans of actions for several plans was seen as too
overwhelming for families.

Parent-Directed F a m Plans
The student atternpted to enlist parents to participate in al1 aspects of the IFSP
process. Once Me parents had pnoritizad the needs which they wanted to
address, the student assisted in the wording of the expected outcomes and action
plans. The student found that parents usually took the lead in arüculating the

actual desired goals, and that the student and case manager presented various
potential plans of action to reach stated goals. Parents usually generally knew
what they needed in order to achieve their goals, however, often, parents

expressed feeling uncertain in proœeding unless they felt that professionals were
collaboratively working together with them. Furthemiore, several parents
expressed a greater sense of initiative to pursue goals when an action plan was in
front of them which they could refer to individually and with their case manager.
Parents are often overwhelmed after meeting with professionals and may have
difficulty remembenng what they have agreed to do. Furthemore, parents
seemed relieved that the responsibility of case managers was indicated on the
plans, pefhaps as an insurance of accountability.
Although parents were very involved in the planning sessions, none of the
parents were interested in actuafly writing out the plan thernselves. The student
wrote out eight plans, and one FSW decided to write out a plan (see the Appendk
for an example of an IFSP). The parents did not seem particularly interested in

how expected outcomes and action plans were worded, however, they expressed
a preference for parent-frïendly language. For example, instead of writing that a

chifd"requires more age-appropriate peer interaction opportunities in order to
facilitate social skills development", parents preferred to see outcome statements
such as. "Jane will go to preschool two momings per week so that she has the

chance to play wWIM
children her age who c m stimulate her learning and
developrnenr,
When professionals express skepticbm around the utilization of IFSP8swith
families, the primary concem appears to centre around the anticipated increase in
time required to implement family plans. However, professionals must keep in
mind that the actual implementation of the plan should also utilize a partnerçhip
model. Although the initial amount of tirne spent with families may increase due to
a more indepth child and family assessment, the goal of family-centred practice is

to assist parents to gain the knowledge and skills to direct their own services.
Thus, over time the case manager will spend increasingly less time initiating
services and supports.
The student found that the parents were identified as responsible for following

through on action plans to at least the sarne degree as were case managersCase managers were often designated to provide information or to make a referral
to a particular service. Parents were typically responsible for contacting service
providers and other supports and filling out fomslgathering needed information to
receive a particular service. The case manager's role was typicaily quite bnef, and
often secondary to the parents8-For example, one parent wanted her son with
autisrn to become more independent in areas of personal care. The team agreed
that a school meeting with her son's resource teacher, teachefs aid, and
occupational therapist was required in order to implement some programming that
addressed personal care. The parent was responsible for setting up the meeting,
and the FSW agreed to attend and provide support as needed-

The Importance of Comprehensive Assessment
The student's experience in conducting indepth assessments with families
confinned that a wrnprehensive assessment of child and family needs and
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strengths is a vital component of the family-centred approach to pracüce.
Throughout the pracüwm, it became ïncreasingiy apparent that the process of
identifying Me strengths and needs of families and their children is in fad the most
important part of the IFSP process for some families. Some families required
some assistance in articulating their needs, however, onœ their strengths were
emphasized and priorities were clarified. the actual implementation of a family plan
was quite straightforwardThe student recognized that issues related to assessment with which case
managers tend to struggk will typically indude sequencing the assessment
process, the benefits of standardized measures, and the appropriateness of
gathering particular types of information frorn vanous family stfu~tures.

-encina

the Assessment

The student had initially developed a sequence for collecting information which
involved the use of rneasures in a particular order, and then an interview which
would again be quite structured and sequenced. The student increasingly

recognized during the assessments that in order to gather information that was
relevant to the family, and to instill an atmosphere of family strength and ~ ~ n t f oit l ,
was important to spend time listening to the direction of the family rather than
imposing an agenda upon the process. As each family responded to assessment
differently, the student began to leam to more accurately read parental cues as
the practicum progressed.
The student found that it was usually appropriate to base family assessments
around the use of either the standardized measures or family interviews. When
an assessment is done pnmarily based upon the utilization of measures. sharing
of information will stem from the discussion of measure responses. However,

families who demonstrate a preferenœ for sharing information verbally, may
participate in an interview with measures drawn in as appropriate.
Some families iniüated service contact due to a partiwlar need (e-g., child
development counsellor)- These families were quite clear about their service
needs, and required Iittle prompüng regarding vanous areas of child and family
issues. Oldar families who had k e n receiving services for several years and
were not accustomed to completing standardized assessment measures also
responded more positively to sharing information verbally.
When families clearly verbalize their needs, gathering information through the
use of an informal interview will typically be the most appropriate. However,
organizing the assessment around the standardized measures was found to be
most effective when families were unsure of how to articulate their needs, were
unsure of the services available to them, and would evidently benefit from various
foms of intervention-

Positive Resoonses to m

e

d Measures

The use of standardized measures has been critiqued as creating an

environment which is too fomal, intrusive, and assumes deficit. However, the use
of measures in gathering information was found to prompt the retfïevalof

important information, to facilitate more in-depth discussion, and to identify various
child and family strengthsWhen asked how they felt about providing information through use of the
measures, most parents responded that filling out the foms was helpful in
retneving information that is important to addressing their needs that they may not
have thought about otherwise. Completing the measures appeared to have

tnggered Me release of a large amount of information for parents, resulting in an
increased comfort in diswssing child and family issues than previous to the use of

measures. Drawing upon measures tended to be an effective way of developing
rapport with families,
Furthemore, families sometimes have difficutty articulating their needs,
particularly when they are ovenhelmed by a confusing system and professional
jargon, and feel more cornfartable in refemng to a need by pointing it out on
paper. One mother did not feel that she had adequate abilities as a parent, but
was not comfortable in discussing this until she identified on the Family Needs
Survey that she would like to leam how to handte her child's behavior more
effectively- A discussion then ensued regarding her options in k i n g refened to a
Behavioral Specialist or Parent Aid.
In addition, the measures provided information to parents about what kind of
services are available to them- Parents noted that various sewice options, such
as connecting with other parents, future planning, being referred to a psychologist,
and receiving self-administered respite, were needs for their farnily, however, they

had not been clear as to whether their FSW wuld assist them in those areas.
Families are often unclear about service providers' roles and scope of sentices,
and are not always comfortable in initiating discussion in those areas. One parent
advised that she would have appreciated filling out the measures (particufarfy
Family Needs Survey, Parenting Stress Index, and Family Implications of
Childhood Disability Scale) when she first became open to the sewice system.
In addition to prompting the retrieval of relevant information, the use of

standardized measures can actually be viewed as less intrusive than verbally
asking families questions about families' concems and needs- Families were
given the choice of having the questions read out loud or in Zlling the forms out
independently. When families filled the forms out independently, the student
noted when particular needs or strengths were identified- Usually the parent
would elaborate on Meir responses without prompts. When they did not

elaborate, the student then either prompted for more in-depth information or
asked the parent whether that was an area that they would like to explore in the
context of their services from their FSW. When patents provided further
information and indicated that this was an area that was important for them to
explore, that area was noted as an area to diswss during the IFSP session.
When parents did not elaborate or respond to prompts regarding identified areas
of need, the student did not apply pressure for greater discussion.
The student ensured that families were aiways asked whether they would Iike to

complete the measures independently or have the student read out the questions
and/or fiIl in the answers. Some families were intimidated by the language on the
foms, displaying difficulty with reading and comprehension. In one case, English
was a second language. The student offered to read the questions out loud,
which provided the opportunity for the student to reframe the statement if needed,
and to enter into discussion about the statement with the parentAlthough the student only had the opportunity to meet w-th three two-parent
families, the student readily recognized that couples may benefit fmn filling out
standardized measures as a team. When both parents participated in the
practicum, they were given the choice of filling out their own set of measures or
filling them out together. Each two-parent family chose to fiIl out the foms
together, demonstrating a curiosity regarding the perceptions of their partner, and
a desire to develop goals as a family, rather than individually. Each family
expressed having benefited from the experience, stating that the exercise
assisted them to work together and to understand each other's experience of their
family Iife. This approach to gaining information facilitated a greater degree of
dialogue and gave the couples an opportunity to share their feelings in a
non-threatening environment- The student heard comrnents such as, "1 never
realized that you felt that way", or "1 know you are cornfortable in this area but this

is something I need help withn- The experienœ also allowed for couples to share
with each other their perceptions of what was going well in their family.
Utilization of the standardized measures generally assisted the student to
approach the family in a strengths-based manner. Several of the measures ask
questions about what is working in families. The Family Implications of Childhood
Disability Scale asks the family ifthey have grown as a result of the experience.
and corne to ternis with what should be valued in life. The Family Functioning

Scale asks the family about cohesiveness and communication. Although the
measures identified vanous foms of needs, they equally identified that families
were generally coping well, and had established family routines and functioning
that were typical of other families. The experience of being able to indicate
responses to vatious measures which identified greater strength than need was
evidently empoweting for some families.
Based upon the utilization of standardized measures with practicurn families,
the student has detemined that this approach to assessment can actually
facilitate a family-directed process. The use of measures can be an effective way
of providing information to families regarding available services. and can

unintrusivefyprompt families to elaborate on areas that are important to them.
Furthemore. the use of assessment measures can actually facilitate infornial
discussion, as opposed to hindering effective communication.

Res~onsesto Soecifïc W d a r e e d Measures
The student utilized up to twelve standardized measures throughout the

assessment of the nine families that participated. Certain foms were found to be
useful by every family. The Family Needs Survey was found to be somewhat
useful to every family who participated, as each family was able to identify areas
which they required services and areas in which they were hinctioning well. The
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use of the Family Needs Suwey prompted a lot of discussion surrounding the
need for families to receive M e n information from service providers outlining
potential service options when they fint become open to the system. Families
remembered feeling overwhelmed and confused when they first met their case
manager, and a few families stated that they didn't even absorb information on
service options during their first few visits with their FSW.
The Family Implications of Childhood Disability Scale (FICD) was descn'bed as

both af'finning family stresson and recognizingfamily and child strengths. This
scale evoked the greatest degree of emotion in families as several families
expressed identification with most of the areas addressed. Several of the single
mothers identified that they felt that having a child with a disability had impacted
upon finances, social supports, and contnbuted to a separation with their spouse.
Other families identified that having children in general had implications for
finances and stressors in relationships. It appeared that the positively framed

implications gave rnany of the families a new perspective, in ternis of what having
a child with challenges has added to the farnily.

Several of the foms were helpful in identiing areas of family distress. The
Parenting Stress Index (PSI) was most effective in recognizing families who were
experiencing parenting as particularfy diff~cultHowever, when families indicated
difficulties in farnily functioning and self-concept in addition to a large degree of
parental stress, the student recognized a significant need for additional supports
and resources- Thus, when families indicated that they felt trapped in their

responsibilities as a parent (PSI), could not rely on family members ta do their part
(Bnef FAM), experienced chronic stress in the home (FICD), and did not feel that

they were a person of worth (Parent Seif View), it was evident that the family was
not functioning well- Thus, when difficulties were identied by the Brief FAM, the

Family Impacts of Childhood Disabiiity Scale. the Family Functioning Style Scale,

the Parent Sen-View, and the Daily Feelings Scale, overall family distress was

apparent When families only idenMiad parenting. family funcüoning, or
self-concept needs, there did not appear to be the existence of overall family
distress.
The social support scales were very effective in gaining an accurate
representation of family perceptions of support, partiailady when al1were used in
conjunction with each other. The Family Support Scale was typically administered
first, giving the family an opportunity ta think about who is in their network and how
helpful they are. This scale was also effective

in detemining why potential

sources of support were not available or k i n g utilized. Once the family identified
a person as particularly helpful, the student asked them to record that person's

name onto the Social Network lnventory and to identify the ways in which that
person is helpful. On a few occasions, particulariy in large families who had a
large number of supports involved with their family, the student would also assist
the family ni the development of an eco-map, to assist the family and student to
develop a better visual image of who was involved with their family. The student
also drew upon the Grandparent Support Index, as the degree of support gained
from grandparents had implications for how supported the family felt in general.
In addition to the measures, it was important to ask families what their ideal
support network was, as it is not accurate to assume that a small network is
insufficientfor sorne families. One single mother did not identw any family
members or friends in her support network, however, was satisfied with support
from one fnend and a few professionais, and viewed further "support" as an
intrusion. Thus, the most important information to gather regarding supports is the
degree to which the family's actual support network is consistent with the family's
ideal support network-

Although Me initial plan was to use al1 twelve measures for each family, the
student oniy used a portion of the measures with a few of the families. Some of
the families were openly not interested in filling out twelve foms, thus, the student
needed to decide which foms to omit, at the same time ensuring that the family
had the opportunity to share infornation in al1 relevant areas. There were some
common patterns idenWied regarding Me types of families who tended to not
respond well to particular measures.
Families who were composed of two parents and had children who were
adolescents tended to find the farnily functioning scales useful. However, there
were only two families involved in the pracücurn with these characteristics Most of
the families that participated in the practïwmwere single mothers with young
children. These families tended to view these measures as irrelevant to their
family, as they did not view communication, problem-solving, decision-making,
and dealing with wnflict as issues for them. The student suggested that these
families fil1 the measures out in ternis of extended family, however some parents
still did not find the measures relevant, as they did not perceive their parents and
relatives as invotved in daily family matters. These families were more interested

in focusing on needs of individual family members and the areas in which they
would benefit from incfeased support.
The student recognized, however, the potential for these measures to facilitate
discussion regarding parental stressors of single parenthood. When parents
advised that they were responsible for al1 decision making and problem solving,
discussion often ensued regarding theii need for support from either informai or
fomal supports.

Some families who receive services from Children's Special Services do not
perceive their child's needs as significant, and do not find scales relevant that
focus on stresses of parenting and the impact of the disability on their family- A

few of the families found the Parenting S?ress Index and the Family Implications of
Childhood Disability Scales to be irrelevant and in some cases, negative. These
families viewed their chifd who had a diagnosis as having contributed to the family
to the same degree as Meir other children. As well, questions about Me impact of
disability upon family functioning and routines invoked readions

regarding the

definition of nomalcy Mat we may impose upon families. Several families could
not remember a time when their routines were dinerent, stating that they have
developed family routinesjust like any other family with children. In most cases,
the student was able to present the scales to these families as helpful in affming
the strengths of their family and their child. However, a few of the parents
continued to express that the use of these measures assume a deficit approach.

Farriily Interacfip2Ublifh the lFSP
Each family who participated in Me pracücurn identified

Me concept of

developing plans to meet both child and family needs. Families seem to
appreciate the opportunity to share their concems and pnorities, as they see them,
and to collaboratively work with their case mangers to problem solve. However,
farnilies respond in a variety of ways to the IFSP process depending upon their
curent life stage, the changing nature of child and family needs, and vanous
structural charactefistics, such as socioeconornic status and culture.

Family Life Stage
Families who responded most positively to developing an IFSP were families
who had recentfy begun receiving services or who were currently undergoing a

family transition, such as a child transition from day care to school, an upcoming
transition into adult senrices, or a recent change in family structure (e-g.,
separation from spouse or mamage)..

The development of the IFSP model was based largely on the need for more
comprehensive planning to occur within the context of early intervention- Although
the student did not have the opportunit.to meet with many families who had
entered the service system recently, the student recognized that the families who
craved a greater degree of information and support typically were families who
had pre-school aged children. These families were still leaming about their child's
needs and the types of services that were available. Furaiemore, these families
did not have access to other models of planning, such as lndividualized Education

Plans (IEPJs)that are implemented in the school system- As these families had
not yet had a lot of expenence in interacting with various professionals regarding

their child's needs, the family-centred approach which guides the IFSP process
was potentially effective in empowering and enabling these families to take more
of an active role in the development of future services for their family.

Families who were currently expetiencing changes in their family were also very
eager to discuss their concems and to develop action plans in particular areas.
One family chose to pnmarily discuss their concems related to planning for their
daughter to begin kiridergarten- Another family discussed a lot of family issues
and dynamics which had resulted from theà recent blending of two familiesMothers who had recently become single parents often focused on financial and
employment issues, social suppoft, and self-esteem. Further, a parent whose
child was almost age of majority was concemed about transitional planning into
the adult system. These families appeared to find the process more helpful than
families who were not currently dealing with family change.

The student became aware that family situations and needs do tend to change
rather rapidly. Many families indicated during the assessrnent session that the
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responses that they provided, partïcularly to standardized measures, would have
been very different a few months or even weeks ago. This finding can have
strong implications far the way in which IFSP's are developed with families. The
typical sequence of the IFSP proœss involves several meeting with the family,
during which the case manager develops rapport, gathers information, and then
assists in the development of a family plan. However, families expenence needs
which rnay change rapidly, sometimes before the team has met to develop action
plans. The student found that fmming needs in simplified and specific terms, and
developing action plans as needs are idenmed, are effective ways of addressing
the tendency for needs to change rapidlyExpected outcomes are statements which indicate what is expected to occur as
a result of the implementationof a plan- Parents rnay have several global needs,
such as spending more time alone

their spouse, developing better parenting

skills. or developing greater informa1support networks. Parents rnay have global
needs for their children such as the development of greater personal cars skills,
the ability to ride a bicycle independently, or the ability to interact safely with other
children. It is the case manager's responsibility to assîst the family to develop
more specifîc simplÎfied outcomes based on global outwrne statements. For
example, an outcome statement rnay be devised that allows the parents to
participate in some social activities, "a respite worker will be recruited for Friday
evenings to spend time with the children in the home so that the parents c m
attend their bowling league". Although the actual need for respite rnay not
change, the family rnay require respite on a different evening in the future, which
will result in the need to recniit a new worker. The more specific and simply stated
the outcome statements are, the more adaptable the plan will be to family change.
Furthermore, it is more effective to address a srnall number of îmmediate needs
at a time, rather than devising several long-terni plans at one IFSP session.

The student found that followïngthe predeterrnined IFSP sequence was
practical for some families, partiwlariy when more long-terni needs were idenüfied
and the tearn was able to meet for the IFSP session very shortly following the
assessment sessions. Planning regular IFSP meetings with a variety of dinicians
who are involved with the child's devekpmental needs appears pam-wlarly

important, However, many of the families identified more immediate needs that
shoutd be addressed as soon as possible, and experienced changes benNeen the
time of assessment and the development of the plan. The student found that the
IFSP process should be a woMng document, that allows for needs and action

plans to be recorded as they are idenüfied in order of prion'tyfor the farnily.
One mother diswssed her need for a respite worker dunng the assessment
session, and advised that she has been relying on a fnend to provide voiunteer
respite. The FSW suggested immediately that this mother receive
self-administered respite monies and pay her friend to provide respite. The need
and action plan were identified during the same meeting, which was efficient,
respectful, and practical. This partiwlar family did not require the scheduling of an
additional meeting to develop an IFSP document, as the planning occurred in
conjunction with the assessrnent,
Other families will experience changes that require a reassessment of priorities
during the IFSP session. One parent advised at the beginning of the IFSP
session that she had just been told that her home care was cut back, despite her
inability to care for four children while she was wnfined to a wheelchair. The need
to reinstate a homemaker into her home quickly became the focus of the meeting,

and previous priorities were considered secondary.

Socioeconomic Status and c u h ~ ~
Structural characteristics of families, induding socioeconomic status and
cultural variables must be considered when working through the IFSP process, as
these characteristics may influence the families' preferences regarding shanng
information and the families' perceptions regarbing prionty needsSeveral families who parb'cipated in the practkum were low-income families
who were either supported financially by social assistance or were empfoyed in
low-paying jobs. These families tended to not feet in control of many areas of their
Iives, and often, did not trust professionals. Thus, some of these families were
initially reserved and did not share a significant amount of information about their
family. When these farnilies did share, they referred to past negative experiences
with service providers (social assistance workers, school social workers) during
which they did not feel respected. These families expressed that they had not had

an opportunity to direct conversation, and had felt violated and intnided upon with
a large number of personal questions- When meeting with low-incorne families,
the student recognized that it was particulariy important to emphasize that the
purpose of the process was to detemine what the parentsJperceptions were of

their needs and that they would not be pressured to discuss areas and pursue
services that they did not feel were needed- The student recognized that these
families were far more open to shanng information about their family when
approached in this manner.
The families' socioeconomic status also appeared to influence the types of
needs that were expressed by families. Families with lower socioeconomic status
tended to focus more on global family and parental needs. rather than defiining

specific needs for their children. Needs such as assistance with parenting, day
care subsidy, assistance in gaining employment, transportation assistance,
neighborhood safety. and recreational opportunities were common priorities for

families with financial limitations_This finding was consistent with Iiterature that
asserts that when basic needs are not being met it is difficult to fows on needs of
the child. It became clear, then, that case managers should nOt overwhelm
farnilies with discussion about child needs until some assistance is provided in
accessing resources to meet primary family needs.
The student did not have the opportunity to meet with families from a vanety of
cultural backgrounds, however, based upon the student's interactions wÏth a few
diverse cultural groups, it became apparent that case managers must consider
language and cultural prackes when approaching families. The student met with
a parent who's first language was not English. thus, the student ensured that
questions and comments were framed using basic English, and that examples of
various areas of discussion were provided. Furthemore, the student realized that
it is particularly important to not make assumptions about family values and
concems- Culture may contribute to factors such as the family's utilization of
social supports. their attitude towards services, and their perception of their child's
needs. A mother with a Hispanic background was concemed that both her son
and daughter who had disabilities would be encouraged to leave home, despite
her wishes for her family to continue to live together. It was important that the
student and case manager not assume that the family wanted to explore
residential options as a component of future planning. A family-centred approach
which encourages parental leadership demonstrates cultural awareness, in that
the families' perception of their needs is respected.

Family Service Workers' Response to the IFSP Pmcess
The student gathered feedback from FSW's following the completion of the

practicum. A summary of responses to the feedback surveys is presented.

1) "How has your understanding of the IFSP been effected as a result of this

experien~e?~
Several of the FSWs asserted that the philosophies that they base
their practice upon were reinforced by the principles and methods utilized
throughout the pracücum. These principles pnmarily related to the importance of
facilitating familydirected goals in family-friendly language. Some FSWs reported
having learned skills in the use of assessment tools and IFSP documents- A few
FSWs asserted that they have gained confidence in the use of assessment tools.
recognizing that families are in fa& open to providing information in this manner2) "What component of the lFSP pmcess do you find the most valuable for

families?" Each FSW who parocipated rewgnized the potential for the IFSP
mode1to facilitate relationship-building with families. FSWs noted observing that
the extra time that was taken during the assessment phase enabled more
sensitive Iistening to families' expression of theîr needs. FSWs also noticed that
families were given the opportunity to provide information in a flexible manner either through informal discussion, completing standardized measures, or bothFurther. FSWs felt that the writen

plans were useful in bringing family goals and

prionties to a more conscious level,
3) "What cautions do you feef need to be exercised in the collection and/or use

of IFSP information?" Each FSW continued to demonstrate concem regarding the

perceived increase in time that the IFSP process wouid require of them both
during the initial assessmentiplanning stage and throughout the intervention
process- FSW's are concemed that the IFSP model facilitates disclosure of a
larger number of issues than they have time to address, and do not want to be put
in a situation where they feel they are developing an expectation with families that
FSW's can address al1 of the issues. FSWs continued to view the implementation
of IFSP's as their own responsibility. despite the fact that the IFSP's that were
developed tended to reflect an equal dispersement of action planning between

professionals and parents. One FSW emphasized that caution needs to be taken
in responding to changing goals and prionties of families. recogniang that the
IFSP must be an ongoing process. Another FSW felt that a greater analysis of the

benefits of using standardized measures needs to be done.
4) "Other Cornments2 Comments œntred primarily around the role of

professionals and families. Some FSWs emphasized the importance of allowing
parents to drive the process, where other FSWs were concemed that the needs
that parents were willing to engage in were not necessarily the real urgent ones
from the FSWs perspective.

One FSW felt that their roles as case managers and

the implications for recording stated needs was a topic that needed further

discussion. Further. FSW's recognize that they are only one wmponent of a
rnulti-disciplinaryteam and that more emphasis needs to be plaœd on other
professionalsr roles within the process.
The FSW's who participated varied in their philosophies in working with families

to some degree, however. they tended to respond consistently with each other
regarding their perceived value and concems related to the IFSP. FSWs appear
to agree that the IFSP process can be very beneficial in facilitating

relationship-building with families, and encouraging parental direction of the
process, however, concems continue to exist regarding perceived inwease in
work load, the roles of case managers, and ability for FSW's to address various
changing needs of families.

CHAPTER FIVE

DISCUSSIONAND RECOMMENDATIONS
Several educational goals were estabfished upon the initiation of the practicumThe student wanted to understandfamilies' expenence with disability m i n the

context of systems theory, to gain experience in the family-centred approach to
intervention. to enhance knowledge of families' preferences related ta developing
IFSP's, to determine Me benefits of vanous approaches to assessrnent, and to
detemine case managers' responses to the IFSP process. A discussion of
practicum findings is organized based upon these goals. Further, implications and
recommendations are presented for future research and practice-

Disability Within the Context of Systems Theory
The student's experience with families was consistent with the assertion that
child disability impacts upon the farnily system. However, the way in which
families react to and cope with disability will depend upon a variety of variables,
which may include the particular needs of the child, characteristics of the family.
persona1characteristics of individual family members, and the social, economic,
and environmental circumstances of families- Furthemiore, al1families have a

variety of strengths from which to draw upon. which need to be emphasized when
assisting families in determining their needs and concems.
As disability occurs within the farnily system. interventions must recognize both
positive and negative impacts upon families. A thorough assessment of family
structure and functioning is essential in promoting healthy functioning for al1family

rnembers (Patterson & GaMnck, 1994). As each family has a unique structure and
interactional patterns, professionals who work with families must not make
assumptions about family concems or what families wïll need to fundion wefl.
Furthemore, families understand the relevance of providing infofmation about
their family strengths and needs which may or may not be retated to their chiid's
disability. Thus, an approach to intervention which emphasizes families'
knowledge of their situations, families' perceptions of needed resources, and
famiIy and professional partnership in implementing sewices, is a logical,
respectful, and efficient approach to ernpowering and enabling families.

A Family-CentredApproach to Disability

Rosenbaum et al. (1998) assert that at the heart of the family-centred approach
is the recognition that the family is a constant in the child's He. Thus, it is vital that
services address the needs of al1 family rnembers, involve a partnership between
professionals and families, and recognize famiiies as experts of their own chifdren
and family situations.
Conducting an indepth assessment with the family facilitates the generation of
information about the needs of alt family members. Asking families what they want
for each family member and discussing areas of family structure and functioning

assists in gaining information about individual and collective family needs.
Afthough families tend to identify goals that are related to their child with a
disability, many of the needs that are expressed are parental or sibling issues
related to more effective coping and functioning. Thus, it is vital that service
providers expand assessment beyond the child to family members who are
impacted by disability. The use of family assessment measures such as the FAM,
the Family Functioning Scale, and the Family Implications of Childhood Disability

Scale, in addition to infomal techniques of assessment, can facilitate discussion
of family concems.
There has been some disagreement in the literature regarding the
implications for professional and parental roles within the family-centred model.
Although a partnership model has been suggested, a consensus has not been
reached regarding the ideal degree of parental involvernent in the
decision-rnaking proœss- Recommendations have ranged from parents fully
directing their services, to being equal partnen in decision-making, to being
consulted regarding service decisions. It is apparent that families do, in fact, differ
in their desires and abilities to participate in service coordination. However, it is
also apparent that families are capable of detemining their own needs and in
making decisions regarding suitable services when given the opportunity.
Families are not aiways accustomed to being asked to acüvely participate in their
relationships with health care, education, and social service pf~fessi~nals.
Furthemore, parents are more apt to participate when they are approached with
an atmosphere of respect for their unique knowledge, and are infomed about the
IFSP process and the service systern. Bailey et al. (1986) suggest a "goodness of
fit" approach to assessment and irnplementationof services, which requires that

case managers pay attention to family characteristics which indicate their
preferred levef of involvement.

Case managers must be cognizant of cornmon bamen to parental involvernent
and implernent techniques which will facilitate empowement, thus, resulting in a
greater degree of parental-directionof services. It is apparent that many families
live in oppressive circumstances that prevent them from being wiling and able to
participate in service development. Therefore, it is the role of case managers to
engage in helping behavion that enable families to maximize the use of existing

competencies and to develop new competencies that will assist them to mobilize
needed resources (Dunst, Tnvettte, 6Deal, 1988).
There are a variety of ways that families can be encouraged to use existing
cornpetencies. Case managers can assist families to becorne involved in
establishing services for their family by infoming parents of their nghts as parents.
infoming families of the IFSP process and the family's right to lead the
decision-making process. encourage families to lead Me assessment process by
shanng family concems and priorities, emphasize child and family strengths, and
involve families in canying out action plans to get needs metHowever, it is also the responsibility of the service system to assist families to
develop new competencies which will adequately enable parents to participate in
service development Farniiies must be assisted to develop knowledge of the
service system, infonned about available education, community and medical
programs, and assisted to become advocates for their child and family. Families
frequently report Mat they would have appreciated a more wmprehensive
description of the services available to them upon the initiation of their
involvement with Farnily SeMces. A written resource guide outlining service
options and the steps required to access those sewices would alleviate the

overwhelming nature of seeking support. Furthemore, initially providing parents
with more information would teach families to get their own needs met, resulting in
a more rapid phasing out of intensive professional involvement.
It is apparent that some families will require more intensive support in leaming

how to actively access the service system. However, the majority of families will

respond well to being encouraged to utilize already existing competencies, which
may include positive farnily functioning, and use of intemal and extemal coping
resources. Families shouid have the opportunity to receive a wmprehensive
orientation of the service systern upon refenal. The orientation wuld either be
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fonnally provided in a group setting, orbe provided by their appoïnted case
manager. lnvolving expenenced parents in conductïng orÏentations for new
parents can be an ernpowenng experienœ for both sets of parents.
Regardless of the degree of capabilities initially exhibited by families, parents
e
as each child is unique and
know their children better Man s e ~ c providen
develops within the family system. Professionals need to approach families with
respect and draw upon existing strengttis.

Family Preferences Regarding the Development of IFSP's
Families are typically interested and sometimes relieved in having Me
opportünity to share their needs and concerns and to participate in developing a
cornprehensive plan for their child and farnily. Families who have a pre-school
aged child, have just been referred to the service system. and are experiencing

life transitions appear to find mis process particularfy helpful. However, as each
family and child is unique. families differ in their preferences regarding the
techniques utilized to gather information, the process of developing family plans.
and the sequencing of the IFSP process. Thus, the developrnent of the IFSP
must be very flexible and respond to individual family cues. It is clear, however,
that families prefer to more actively participate when informed about the process
and approached as an equal partnerIt appears that both the use of formal and informal methods of assessment are
found useful by families. Although famifies tend to prefer an informal setting in
which needs and concerns are discussed, most families find value in filling out

standardized measures which reflect areas that are relevant to them. Parents are
more apt to actively participate in the assessment process when they are familiar
with the IFSP process, are provided with copies of IFSP measures, summary
foms, and documents, are given the opportunity to fiIl out their own measures,

and perceive themselves as m c o m l of areas af discussion. A naturaf way of
facilitating parental direction of IFSP sessions is to provide families with a
surnrnary of the needs that they have identified and structure the meeting based

upon their chosen prionties. A srnaIl number of needs are typically addressed at
IFSP sessions as families find it too overwhelming to discuss al1 needs that have
been identified.
Famiiies are not always as interested in filling out the IFSP document as they
are in having a written document to refer to Mat reminds them of the curent plan
and each team members' responsibilities in implementing that plan. Farnilies also
tend not to be extremely concemed with the wording of outcome statements and
action plans, as long as farnily-friendly language is used. However, concretely
written goals set families up for success as they are more achievable and
measurable. Parents can also more naturally be enlisted to participate in action
plans when they are written in specific formats,

When IFSP's are developed in ways which afMm the nature of ctiild and
families' changing needs, the process is viewed as more beneficial to families. As
both child and family needs are subject to rapid change, case managers rnust be
flexible and responsive throughout the process, and refrain from imposing their
own agenda upon the farnily- This flexibility and responsivity can be achieved by
developing plans with families throughout the assessrnent period, developing

short-terni rather than long-terni goals, and following up with families in 3-6 month
increments. Families find that meeting with case managers to discuss family
needs and global child needs can be an effective introduction to the planning of a
child-focused meeting with involved clinicians.

Although families differ in their preferences in developing child and family plans,
al1 families respond more positively to the process when they are informed,
encouraged to actively participate, and when goals are developed which are

concise, realistic, and responsive to their changing needs. Case managers need
to follow parental cues and to assist in the development of plans that instill hope in
families. Furthemore, it is vital that assumptions are not made about what
families need, as various factors, incfuding culture and socioeconomic status, may
influence families' priorities and response to the IFSP process.

Applicability of Various Assessment Techniques
60th formal and informal techniques can be effective in gatheflng infomation
on child and family needs- However, it is important that assessment is viewed as
an ongoing process which requires that families and professionals work together

over time to maintain a plan which reflects Me changing ciraimstances of family
life (Johnson et al., 1994). Thus, the techniques that are used to assess child and

family strengths and needs must be sensitive to change.
The utilization of a wmprehensive set of assessment measures which gather

information about child and family strengths and needs, and actual and required
resources. can be effective in prompting the retrieval of family information,
facilitate more in-depth discussion in a non-intrusive manner, and emphasize the
strengths in children and families. Furthemore, the utilization of standardized
measures can facilitate a parent-directed process. Encouraging parents to
complete standardized measures tends to result in more active participation in the
IFSP process (Minke & Scott,1993). Furthemore, particular measures are
perceived as heipful when they address issues that are relevant to families. For
example, the Family Needs Survey can act as a checklist of potential services to
families who are new to the system. The Parenting Stress Index can nomalize

care giving stress that parents may be experiencing.

Informa1methods of gathenng infomation are preferable to some families,
particularly when families approach the system with darity about their needs and
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strengths, Families who demonstrate a small number of needs from the service
system may prefer open-ended questions, such as "What would you like for your
child in the next 6 rnonths?", Infornial discussion, rather than a checklist of
questions, car?also facilitate a farnily-directed process. FSWs can gather a large
degree of infomation on the child, family, and service needs by allowing parents
to share information and asking questions related to that infomation. f o r
exarnple, when a parent asserts that she is tired, the case manager can ask
several questions about the child's sleep patterns, their access to formal and
informal respite. and their routines. Parents feel more cornfortable when
questions asked are natural and relevant,
Case managers must be aware that the initial assessment wifl provide
professionals with a basis for the development of services. and that a regular
review of current family needs and concerns may be required. Thus, one can n0t
assume that assessment is complete once a comprehensive child and family
assessment has been completed upon intake. The IFSP document can serve as
an ongoing reflection of family needs and prionties- Dunng folfow-up meeting with

families, needs can be reassessed by asking families if they feel that particular
needs have been met, what is working and not wor'king about the plan, and what
other needs have become pfiorities for familiesIt appears that completing a comprehensive assessment of both needs and

strengths can be the most important part of the IFSP process, as some families
feel confident in pursuing supports quite independentiy when they are clear about

their own priorities. Families also really appreciate a summary of identified and
observed strengths and needs. finding the emphasis on strengths empowering.
Spending some additional time with families in canying out an in-depth
assessment will provide a structure for IFSP sessions, rnay be therapeutic in
providing families with opportunities to discuss aspects of family life, and may

contnbute to more effective and emcient planning so that case managers are able

to decrease their involvement with families over tirne- An in-depth parent-directed
assessment is vitat to beginning the process of-helping families ta get theirown
needs met, rather than attempting to meet family needs as perceived by
professionals-

The Response of Family Service Workers tu the IFSP Prvcess
The FSW's who parWpated in the practicum generally responded very

positivetytcJtt~epnnciptesanûmethodsdemamtratedbythe~
Some

FSW's characterized the practicum as a leaming experience, however, others

stated mat the exr~erierrcec m f r m e c t t t r e ï r estabtished
~
befiefs and

practices with families. The actual mettiods employed, specifically the use of

toots, surnmary fomrs, ~tÇSPdoannentsweretypicaltynewta mst of the
FSW's, thus, the pracücum served the purpose of detenining the potential
benefits of an interactn/s apprmchtw consultation. The Iiterature consistently
recommends that case managers who impbment the IFSP process have the
opportunity to attend workshops on principles of the family-centred mode! and
effective lFSP techniques-

It is apparent that the opportunity for FSW's to directly observe the
implementation of the IFSP process can be a particularly effective means of
achieving skills and understanding of vanous components of developing IFSP's.

Particular benefts include the opportunity to hear the philosophy and purpose
behind the IFSP, to obsewe families' response to various assessment tools, to
discover techniques to facilitate parental participation, to develop methods of
summanzing strengths and needs which can guide planning, and to observe and
participate in writing IFSP documents. Participation in writing IFSP's c m facilitate
skills in writing concise and specific outcome statements, M

n in family-friendly

language, and in developing problem-solving skills in developing acüon plans.
Direct observation and involvement in the IFSP process would be an effective way
of providing training to case rnanagefs who are new to the position or unfamiliar
with the IFSP, However, there are some limitations to mis f o m of staff

consultation.
Every family is unique and will respond differently ta the development of an
IFSP. Thus, the observation of one IFSP process will not provide case managers
with a full representation of families' preferences and reactions. This form of
training will not necessarily reflect the need for flexibility in gathering information
and developing plans. Furaiemore. the observation of the IFSP pmœss should
be the second stage in developing skills in implementing family-centred practice.
FSWs who do not understand or embrace the basic ptinciples of farnily-centred
practice will not necessarily fully intemalize the methods observed- Johnson et al.
(1994) assert that IFSP teams must darify the principles wtiich will guide the

process before the problem-solving process can be useful. Thus, the provision of
training regarding the basic premises behind family-centred practice is a practical
first step. Finally, some farnilies will be more open and find the assessrnent
process less threatening when meeting with one staff instead of two. Discussing
personal family issues with two staff rnay feel less intimate and more intrusive.
FSWs may also respond more openly to receiving an orientation on

family-centred practice and the development of IFSP's from staff who are intemal
to their program. In other words, individuals who currently work, or wtio have

worked, within their system may be perceived as having a greater understanding
of bamers to particular methods of practice, which may include case load and

scheduling issues, mandates and program procedures, and interdisciplinary team
and systemic issues- However, it is important that pmgrams are open to leaming
from the expenence and knowledge of extemal systems.

The provision of workshops far both parents and staff is an integral cornpanent

to ensuring that IFSP's are developed which respond to family needs and
concems, facilitate a partnership between professionals and parents, and are
sensitive to the individuality of families. involving experienced staff and parents in
the provision of training will assist in facilitating empowenent and cornmitment to
the process.

Condusion
The purpose of the family-centred mode1of practice is to strengthen family

functioning, moving beyond a narrow fows on the developmental needs of the
child. The IFSP has been developed as a framework to facilitate this expanded
focus, emphasizing the needs and strengths of the entire family, relying upon the

expertise of parents, and encouraging active participation of parents in
detemining needs and developing services. Although barriers to effective
implementation of the IFSP have been identified in the literature, it is apparent that
a comprehensive knowiedge and internakation of principles of family-centred

practice can assist service providers to promote the development of practical and
effective plans with families. Furthemore, the IFSP process can facilitate
relationship-buildingbetween professionals and parents and empower families at
an early stage to become advocates and leaders in meeting the naeds of their
child and farnily. Child disability impacts upon families in a variety of ways.

However, programs which emphasize the strengths and abilities of children and
families by encouraging parental involvement in the planning process will result in
more long term benefits for bath families and professionals-
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Honouring Our Past
Challenging Our Future

Surnmary of Strengths and Needs for
the Johnson's Individualized Family Service Plan
Family Strengths that were identified:
the family makes decisions together
- parents take time for themselves when they need a break
the family laughs together
- parents are flexible and match their pace to that of the diildren
the family eats dinner together
the farnily knows who to cal1 when they need support
- parents worry about their chiM, demonstrating concem for their child and
a desire to do things right
parents are creative in finding ways to keep their diild stimulated
- the family is active and participates in the comrnunity

-

-

-

Chiid Strengths that were identified:
- chiid has a detemined personality
- child is a social boy with a great sense of humour
child keeps the family happy and enthusiastic
- child is imaginative, diarismatic, and full of energy
- child simplifies things
- child has many interests. such as music, acting, cornputer

-

Family Needs that were identified:
ability to choose and coordinate respite services (self-admin. respite)
- to find a job which suits children's school schedule
- meeting other parents who have chiidren with similar needs
to be more involved in their child's sdiool program
- to learn more about helping their child contrat his behavior
- would like to go out more as a family (financial/transportation limitations)

-

-

Child Needs that were identified:
- to have more friends to spend time with
ta leam to ride a bike without training wheels
- to be more independent in school (including toilet training)

-
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